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Slaton Population May Reach 5,000
Commencement Set For Next Fri.;
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Announcement was made this 

week of the twelve Slaton High 
School graduating seniors who 
have completed their secondary 
education with the highest schol
astic averages during the past four
ycafs-Valedictory award will go to 
Philip Morgan who surpassed his 
class with a grade average of 94.42; 
and salutatorian will be Melba 
Potthast who follows closely be- 

ihind Philip with a 93.42 average.
I During Philip’s four years at Sla
ton High, he has been a three-year 

I member of the band; he has been 
1 active in student council work, and 
has been an ardent member of the 
school annual staff.

Melba was also a band member 
and has taken an active interest 
in girls’ athletic events. She is a 
member of the Rainbow organiza
tion for girls.

Third highest grade average for 
the four-year high school term was 
made by Carl Lewis, jr., and fourth 
by Barbara Stephens.

Other graduating seniors who 
have scholastic averages ranging 
from 85 and above are J . T. Bold
ing, Joe Bob Hansen, Carol Lem- 

' Clydcll McGinley, Edward 
!ker, Wyman Richey, Clark 

Self, Carlton Scroggins and Lena 
Schmidt.

Approximately 37 students will 
graduate this year in the May 19 
ommcnccmcnt, scheduled to bo 

next Friday evening. Tlie 
commencement addre.ss will be de- 

vered by Reverend Andy W. 
iJurks of the Slaton Church of 
Phrlsl; and the principal speaker 
of the Baccalaureate Service, which 
ivill be held Sunday evening, May 
14. will be Reverend J .  T. Bold
ing, minister of the First Baptist 
Phurch.

On the program of the Bacca
laureate Service to be held in the 
iigh School Auditorium will be 
iToccssional by Mrs. James .Ma.s- 
erson; Invocation by George R. 
loQgw. Presbyterian minister; 
'Onward Christian Soliders,” to he; 
:ung by the congregation; scrip- 
urc reading by Christian Church 
ninistcr R. J. Burns, singing of 
Can 1 Foreget You” by the High 
Ichool Chorus, Reverend Bold- 
hg’s addre.ss, song “I Would Be 
fnie” by the congregation, and 
cnediction by Andy W. Burks.
, Graduating seniors will include 
lo Beth Berry, Coy Biggs, Dor- 
ica Burks, J. T. Bolding, Cecil 
ybee, Bettye Childress, Iva Crow- 
ly, Joe Davis, Bobbie Ann Dc- 
Icnt, David Estrada, Martha 
oad, Mary Ann Guinn, Joe Bob 
lanscn, Franklin Heinrich, Wil- 
am Jones, Alton Kenney, Wilma 
enney. Bill Imync;
Carol Lemon, Carl I..cwis, Ed- 
ard Maeker, Harry Marsh, Philip 
organ. Clydcll McGinley, Melba 
ptthast, Wyman Richey. Lena 
FhmidI, .Mary Lee Schuette, Carl- 

Scroggins. Clark Self, Loyce 
pith, Peggy Sparkman, Barbara 
ephens, lyconita Tunnell, Carl 

lilliams, Jimmy Wilson, and 
jporge Young.

' R A I N
\pproximately one inch of 

oisture was reported as having 
plcn in Slaton during the past 
lek.

Slatons 1930 Grads Are Urged 
To Attend June Class Reunion

A special invitation was extend
ed this week through the Slatonitc 
to members of the 1930 graduating 
class of Slaton High School to at
tend the class reunion to be held 
June 17 in celebration of their, 
twentieth anniversary.

"All members of the class who 
were present in Februray for the 
reunion planning meet and those 
living in this vicinity who wero 
not present arc urged to be pre
sent June 4 for the final platining 
session before the celebration. 
Meeting will be held at the V.F.W. 
Hall in •Slaton at 4;00 p. m.,” rc-

y/, A. Robertson 
Is Buried Here 
Monday Morning

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning at ten o’clock at the 
Fii-.st Bat>ti.st Church for W. A. 
Robertson. 74, who died Saturday 
afternoon, M;iy G in Mercy Hos
pital here. A retired farmed, he 
had lived in Slaton 32 years.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson of Lub
bock officiated, and funeral ar
rangements were under the direc
tion of Williams Funeral Home, 
with interment in Englewood 
Cemetery.

Survivors arc his widow; a ! 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Evans of Sla
ton; two grand daughters, Mrs. M. 
J. Greenfield of Slaton and Mrs. 
Dan Lydick, jr., of Ft. Worth; a 
brother, Claude Robertson of Abi
lene; two sisters, Mrs. John Year- 
gan and Mrs. Stella Mobley, both 
of Abilene, and two great-grand 
daughters.

union instigators said.
It was retiuestcd that the follow

ing invitation be printed this week 
for the benefit of local class mem
bers. Invitations have been mail
ed to more distant graduates. 
“Dear Classmntc:

"How about coming to Slaton, | 
June 17, 1950 to help celebrate the 
twentieth anniversary of our gra
duation class.

"Several of us living here in 
Slaton and Lubbock finally got to
gether for an evening of reminisc
ing and from this group came the 
plans for our long over-due reun
ion.

“Won’t it be fun to bring our 
families and attend this all day 
meeting. Registration will begin 
that morning at 9:30 in the Slaton 
Club House, which is the official 
headquarters for our meeting.

"The schedule for the day will 
be something like this—a busi
ness meeting to be followed by a 
picnic lunch served at noon on 
the Club House ground.s. General 
visiting that afternoon to be clim
axed by a banquet at 6:30 that

C. R. ANTHONY

Babe Ruth Award 
Is Won By Two 
Slaton Students

New Coach Named At 
Slaton Hi^h School

Tony Poulos, assistant coach at 
Abilene High School for the past 
four years, has accepted a con
tract as head coach at Slaton High 
School, P. L. V'ardy, superintendenC 
of Schools, said 'lYicsday.

A graduate of Hardin-Simmon:i 
Univcr.sity at Abilene, Mr, I’oulos 
was elected last Saturday after
noon, at which time the school 
board interviewed four other ap
plicants. There had originally been 
25 applicants for the position, thi.-? 
number being narrowed down to 
five before the final choice was 
made.

Mr. Poulos is tentatively schedul- 
I'd to conduct a recreation pro
gram during two of the summer 
months.

.Miss Bobby Ann DcMent and 
Carl Lewis, jr., both senior stu
dents at Slaton High School, have 
recently received the sportsman- 

evening. Demp Cannon, our class ship awards presented to outstand- 
president, will be the master of ing students in high school.s 
ceremonies. In order that there throughout the country by the. 
won’t be a moment lost on the [ Babe Ruth Foundation, 
memorable day, we'll all mosey j Although there is no charge for 
over to the V.F.W. Hall, after tlio . .schools to belong to the Founda- 
dinner, for some dancing and more ! tion. membership is limited. This 
mcn-y-making. j is the first year that Slaton has

"We’re a.sking you early enough , had the opportunity and lionor of 
.so that this may be included in I becoming Babe Ruth Foundation 
your vacation plans. j members.

“Will you please send an im-j These particular students. .Mis:’ 
mediate reply to Cecil Scott, Sla- j De.Mcnt and Carl Lewis, were sel- 
ton, Texas. In this letter give an | ected by the student body and the 
account of your life in the p.ast, faculty "as being most eligible for 
twenty years. For example: Col-, the award from the standpoint of
lege attended: marriage, to whom; 
children, ages; businc.ss and soc
ial activities: war record; in fact, 
just any and everything that will 
be of interest to your old friends.

"We need this information whe
ther or not you plan to attend the

outstanding sportsmanship, citizen
ship. and cooperation.

The Babe Ruth award placard 
has been placed temporarily on  
display at the Southwestern Pub
lic Service office and the winning 
Htudents will receive personal

reunion. And in addition to your' medals which will bo presented at
the graduation ceremony next Fri
day evening.

About the Biibc Ruth program, 
Carl A. Troester, jr., head of the- 
foundation says, "As part of the 
program, it is hoped tliat the 
ideals of sportsmanship aiul fair 
play for which the awards are pre
sented can bo transferred in some 
degree to all activities in tho 
(^hool and community as well a.s 
lo the studontes themselves.”

autobiography, tell us if you at 
this time plan to be with "us on 
June 17. Could we have this let
ter in Slaton around the 25th of 
May.

‘'Ple.aso plan to ho with us and 
m,ikc t9.50 a year to remember as 
wo all remember and cherish 1930.

Eagerly awaiting your answer, 
Cecil Scott"

Methodist Men 
To Have Banquet

A banquet is scheduled to be 
held next Monday night at the 
Church by tho newly organized 
.Methodist Men’s Club.

Royal Furgoson, District Clerk, 
will bo the .speaker of tho even
ing. Other entertaining features 
will be a part of the program. The 
banquet starts at 7:30 and will be

■jse our layaway plan for gra- 
aiion g ifts. Champions Credit 
'■dry.

FATHER OF DON B ltn T  DIES 
.MONDAY IN A.MHER.ST

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday in Amherst for D. L. Britt, ' oi)en' to all men of the church.
father of Don Britt, who died Mon-' --------- ------- ----------
day. .May 8. Mr. Britt had been in 
ill health for some lime. Ho was 
61-years-old.

Survivors are his wife, three 
sons and four daughters.

The 28th Anniversary sale fo 
the greater C. R. Anthony Com
pany stores and a Third Anniver- 

I sary observance of the local store I will be held for eight big days, be
ginning today and tomorrow and 
lasting through all of next week, 
Olan Griffith, Slaton store mana
ger, revealed this week.

Quantities of specially purchas
ed merchandise will go on sale at 
greater savings than ever, accord- 

l to Griffith. Merchandise for 
this sale will include such items 
as lingerie, fashion acccssoric, 
men’s and boys’ furnishings, hats 
and clothing, work clothing, ports- 
wcar and millinery, ready-to-wear, 
infants wearing apparel, shoes, and 
household textile furnishings.

Opening in 1947, the Slaton 
Store now employes 12 local peo
ple, nine regularly and three part 
time. Full-time employees are 
Ernest Kcrchcval, assistant mana
ger; Lois Conner, piece goods; Har
riett Clack, men’s furnishings; Nel
lie Taylor, lingerie; Wilma Smith, 
cashier; Estelle Alderson, ready- 
to-wear; Jimmy Barton, stock 
room; and Rotha Johnson, altera
tions lady. I'art-time employees are 
Vivian Scott, Lola Clark, and Lor- 
ene Berry.

Even though the Anthony chain 
is 28 years old, it now has in op
eration 97 stores in six states of 
the midwet and southwest area. 
Tho greatest growth was during 
tho dopre-sion days of the early 
Thirties.

The organization is owned and 
operated wholly by Charle- Ro-.'; 
Anthony and his fellow workers.

Post Boosters 
Coming May IS

A delegation of 50 or more Post 
Stampede boosters will arrive in 
Slaton May 18, at 4:15 p. m. to 
present a 30 minute musical pro- 
ram. Tlic western stylo program 
of songs and music will include 
the popular “Melody Maids" who 
have accompanied the boosters on 
several other annual trips.

The group will have lunch in 
Levclland and their downtown 
musical program will bo broad
cast over the Levelland radio sta
tion, KLVT, from 12:15 until 12:30 
p. m.

An invitation to attend "The 
Fastest Show in the West” will be 
extended by tho trippers. The 
boosters, composed largerly of 
Post busincs.smen who will make 
personal contact, will be traveling 
in chartered buses.

Tigers Win Final Estimated, Gains 
4-A Tourney Game Are About 1400 
From Levelland

WALTON WINS AWARD
Charlie Walton, employee of 

Teague Drug Store, won the third 
prize cash award in a nation-wide 
McKesson and Robbins slogan coo
lest. Walton’s slogan was, "1 like 
to sell McKesson merchandise bo- 
caue—you sell it only once—af
ter that it sells itself."

New shipment of Elgin Ameri
can Choakers, $2.00 and up. Cham
pions Credit Jewelry.

Students Model Spring
Part Wool Gabarclme

SPORT COATS

'Welve Students To Graduate Wed, 
(n Evans Commencement Exercises
pr. J. D. Chatman, M. D. of 
bbock will deliver the main nd- 

al the Evans High School

i impnccmcnl exercises schedul- 
lo be held Wednesday evening, 
i 17 at eight o’clock in the 
ins -chool auditorium, with 

live itiirtenK graduating

enrolled, a record for Slaton, and 
four teachers employed, also a re 
cord. Plans for next year call for 
the addition of another teacher; 
and preparations are being made 
for a school bus, the |>urchase of 

motion picture projector, and 
the purchase by the P-TA ofÔSC n’c e K L . ? b y  tile "p-TA of a 

>■ Jamr , ^ w i l l  be >'"ir^-ko-round for the campus.
Turnr'p '*̂ '1 ' ’•’iledictorinn, , year Evans took first place 

'Villis hoL Nancy 'lass B District Championship
• nonorablp mnniin,, \d. boys haskelball, having won 12. honorable mention. An 

(R. Widker, Vivian Weathers, 
Fuc Di.von, Isaiah Phipi- •. Jeth 
Mi.e. (' 111'-I'. L ing ton, Johnny 

\ rne’il WaUon a n d  
 ̂ Walker.
•>nt .li m of the class and qt 

Yd- v,il. b.- made by the school 
s'f’id. Milton E. Granville; and 

v.ill be |iri-senlcd by the 
pn m4ioo1 -uperlnlcndcnt, P. L.

iPMt deal of nrogreu ha« 
' made this year by tno Evan» 
*'• This year IM  ttudenU were

boyi
out of 17 game. With the proteed 
from athletic events anil choral 
appearances, >ome twenty choral 
chdi robe " e r e  purcha-.ed.

In the District Inti-r .chol.asiie 
I,eague. Nancy Willis and Zell T 
Parker won fir.st place in arith 
mctic. Nathaniel Stutherford took 
first place in senior declaiming 
and second in male vocalization, 
with Pinoy Ray Parker taking sec
ond in junior declaiming and see 
ond in female vocalization. Second

&rrainc Walker.

Feminine Touch Suggested For 
Slaton Birthday Celebration

Although the deadline has not quite arrived for start
ing whisker.s, a lot of tho men in the Slaton area show some 
luxurient and frightening sets. They have jumped the gun on 
growing such adornment, if it may be called that, in celebra
tion of Slaton Pioneer Birthday Celebration,

That the men may attract considerable attention be
cause of their growths of red, black, blonde and gray whiskers, 
it is admitted but it h.xs been called to the attention of the 
Slatonitc publisher that a touch of refinement and beauty might 
be added to the observance of Slalon’.s 35th Birthday by inviting 
the women to fix up in garb that was stylish in the days when 
Slaton was a Frontier town.

The following letter from .Mr< Robert laii.s .Morrell V 
has a sug.-'estion for the Committee that is in charge of the pub
licity for the Slaton Pioneer Birthday Celebration.

Here is the letter;
Dear Mr, Jackson,I i-an’t speak for all the wive.s of the.se “pioneers” 
or 'old '■i-ltler: ' or whaleier thisse "beanls" choo ;■ lo call them- 
elve--. but speaking for the nwjorily of the wive- I’ve talked 

.\ith, wo are .'ttin-, a great thrill oxjvricnsin a little of what 
our to..’ "randmolliet - had to put up wi'b

But don't you "pionrer.”  feel «■ :; i.: pi ••(> \v,ilkini;
, b e ,: 1> .iile your I‘i.5U model wive."? I'tv ■ you thbik the wlvi 
b uild pill* the hu; b.i'iir' the -.ime oppor'miiiy to e .iierieiuv 

what oui gro ,t itrandparents went throueb
,N’ow I'd look terrible in ,t 'poke" bonnet hut I’m 

(fame to wear one if there .should be a "law” pa,s-cd that the 
wives .should wear one everywhere we ifo lin Slaton'i except 
to Church- -for a period of time -or maybe you or .some of the 
wives (or husbands) have a better .sugge.stlon- -what do you say?

A pioneer wife,
Mrs. Robt. Lois .Merrcll

D, C, Stokes Dies 
In Slaton Friday

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Rix Funer
al chapel in Lubbock for D. C. 
Stokes, G7, who died early Fri
day morning at his home in Sla
ton. Officiating at the servicc.s* 
was Rev. O. B. Herring, and burial 
was in Englewood cemetery.

He is survived by his wife; 
three sisters. Mrs. L. L, Shaffer of 
Pomona, Calif., Mrs. W. T. Raley 
and Mrs. H. E. Bailey of Harri- 
Bon, Ark.; and a brother, Homer 
Stokes of Los Angeles, Calif.

Pallbearers included Dick Turn
er, Slick Clem. Clyde Ashcraft, 
Clinton Ashcraft, Johnny Raindl 
and Morris Renfroe.

New Farm To Market 
Road Ready For Use

The farm to market road that 
connects tho Slaton-Lubbock High
way to the Highway leading out 
of i.ubbock toward h'hrt Worth and 
D.-illas, at Idalou, has been com
pleted and traffic from thi.s sec
tion to Plainview around Lubbock 
i.s now going that route.

The new road cuts off about 
twenty miles from the distance re
quired to go by the Highway 
through Lubbock to Plainview, It 
aho cut; out con:dderable traffic 

I con)f-:tion through Lubbock. The 
‘ new rouii i; through Petersburg. 

It i-. al.‘0 .I :vhorl cut from Slaton 
to Rail* .'.nd lo the lliglniM;. to 
For' Worth and Dalla-.

Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Ayers and 
iton Ray Madison left Wednesday 
for Corpus Chrlsll.

Remember your Mother with a 
gift from Champions Credit Jewel
ry-

Coach Clarence Tillery’s Slaton 
Tigers moved into the bi-district 
baseball round last Friday night 
by virtue of a 10-8 victory over 
Levelland’s Ixrbos in the final 
game of District 4-A tournament 
held here during the week.

It was the 12th straight win of 
the season without a setback for 
the high school. In previous games 
Slaton had taken a 21-3 victory 
over Morton High and 23-1 win 
over Tahoka. Ed Willis pitched 
three-hit, 17-strikeout ball to keep 
Morton well in check. Pete Wil
liams paced the Tiger’s batting 
attack with a triple, two doubles, 
and a single. Ed Maeker also had 
a good day at bat, getting three 
singles in five tries.

In the Slaton-Tahoka meet, pit
cher Carl Lewis held the losers to 
four scattered hits while fanning 
13 batters. The Tigers pounded 
the Bulldog’s pitcher for 16 hits. 
Cecil Bybee led the batters with 
three hits out of four at tho 
plate, while Williams and Lewis 
collected two for three.

The Tigers liad to come from 
behind to defeat Levelland. 10-8. 
The Lobos scored live runs in a 
big first inning, but Slaton bounc
ed back with two runs in the first, 
three in the .second, and three 
more in the fourth to overhaul 
them.

Mrs. Clevenger To 
Give Navajo Story 
Next Thurs. Nite

Because of the nmny requests 
for .Mrs. Gus Clevenger to repeat 
her story of the Navajo Indians, 
fihe will again give thi.-. interesting 
and colorful talk next Thursday 
evening. .May 18 at the Presbyter
ian Church," at eight o’clock,

.Mrs. Clevenger is herself a 
•Navajo, having been reared on a 
•Navajo reservation in New Mexi
co. When .she reached a certain 
•igc, she entered a Christian Mis
sion School where she later be
came a teacher.

.Mrs. Clevenger’s modesty to
ward her personal accomplish
ments makes her Navajo Story ev
en more fascinating in that her 
sincerity is ever present and ob
vious. She has given talks all over 
this area of the country; in fact, 
speech invitations far exceed her 
appearances.

Mrs. Clevenger’s father was a 
Navajo chief. About this she says, 
“When 1 was a child he had many 
talc to relate. Now that I am 
grown I wish that 1 had listened 
more closely: but as most chil
dren, these things were taken for 
granted.”

Mr. and Mrs. Oran McWilliams 
attended the funeral Tuesday of 
.Mrs. John White at Tipton, Okla. 
Mrs. White is the mother of Mrs. 
•MctVilliams’ sister-in-law.

While complete tabulation of all 
the names listed by census takers 
for Slaton has not been completed 
enough has been done to get a fair 
estimate. Ted Swanner who is en
deavoring to close up the work in 
the city limits said this week that 
lie believes that our population 
will show a little below or a little 
above 5,000. Whether it is above 
or below will be governed by 
whether all of the folks who live 
here have been counted or not.

Mr. Swanner said that he be
lieves the closest check possible 
has been made and that there are 
very few whose names have not 
been listed, but that few might 
keep the town from showing a 
population of 5,000.

The reason a good many people 
over-estimated the number jn Sla
ton is because they have credited 
the flats and the Spanish-Ameri- 
can section of town with having 
more population than arc really 
living in the city limits of Slaton. 
A good part of the closely popula
ted section in the flats is not in 
the city limits and there are more 
vacant houses in the Spanish- 
Amcrican section of town than 
there are in any other parts of 
the town.

Mr. Swanner reported tliat the 
answer lo inquiries made concern
ing the people whose household 
goods was .still in some of the 

I housc.s, was that most of them are 
i itineranl worker.-, and that it may 
be month; before they return.

■ With the hope- that there are a 
number of pi ..pie in Slaton whose

: name- have not been li.sted with 
j the enumerators, and that they 
: will have enough interest in the 
welfare of the town to go to the 

I trouble of -■•.■ndin); in a report, the 
Slatonitc is reprinting the blank 

I that was i>ublishcd in the issue of 
.May 5th.

If you. or some member of your 
family, have not been contacted by 
a representative of the ccn.sus 

, workers then fill out the blank 
I that will be found in another part 
of this paper and send it to the 
address given on the blank. It is 
ea.sy to fill out and if you are

■ among those who have not yet been 
! counted you should do this at
once.

Barbeque - Dance Is 
To Be Held May 18

Tlic Knight.s of Columbus and 
Catholic Daughter.- Court of Sla
ton are planning a barbeque and 
dance next Thursday, May 18, in 
St. Joseph’s Club. May 18, A.sccn- 
sion Thursday, is a church holi
day and is celebrated by Catholical 
throughout tho world.

Highlighting the evening’s en
tertainment will be the burning 
of the mortgage of St. Joseph’s 
Club.

The Knights of Columbus are 
also using this means of celebrta- 
ing tho institution of their coun
cil here in Slaton, which is ‘25 
years old this month.

Week’s Question .

Slaton Residents Voice Opinions 
About New Canadian Dam Project
A great deal of discussion has 

been going about recently con
cerning the workability of the Can
adian Dam project and tho possi
bility of the Slaton area drawing 
on the water supply. “Do you think 
Slaton could depend on the Canad
ian Dam project to get water,” 
was asked this week of several 
Slaton residents. Some of the 
answers were ns follows;

“I had never really stopped to 
doubt whether or not it could be 
done," says Mrs. Kriby Scudder. 
"1 have always taken it for grant
ed that it could bo, so as far as 
I'm concerned I ’ll just leave it up 
to the engineers as they should 
know what they are doing,” she 
concluded.

Asked if she thought water would 
1)0 i)iped down here. Mrs. Allen 
Crowley replied. “Sure, 1 can’t 
sec any reason why it couldn’t. I 
do think that the South Plains 
will eventually need other water 
-ource.s, and this Canadian project 
so far ha- offered the best pos
sible solution."

J. \V. Cartwright seems to think 
that the Canadian Dam is an c.\- 
collcnl idea whether or not we 
get the water. “At least it will give 
people out hero a new place to go 
fishing,” he joked. “But ns far as

we could get our water supply 
from it too.”

J. S. Edwards, jr., .says, ‘Tvo 
heard a lot of discussion both pro 
and con about the matter. I feel 
quite sure that it ’can’ be done, 
but as far as the practicability of 
the plan I wouldn’t know. As long 
as wo still have a good under
ground reservoir, I don’t think 
there is any need to employ a new 
method; but if there is any truth in 
what the geologists say about our 
exhausting the present water sup
ply, then, by all means, we should 
have something to fall back on.”

"Well, 1 surely think wo need 
it.” says B. C. Welch. It must bo 
a good thing, and if installing tho 
piping, etc., would not cost too 
much money, then 1 .say that it 
would be the best source of water 
for this part of the country. Act
ually I can’t think of any reason 
why the plan wouldn’t work ’’

Hugo Mossor, however, li.as a 
different opinion. Ho says, "Sure 
it could bo done if they only 
would, but it seems to mo that it) 
would bo a lot of unnecessary cx- 
pen.se. The expense would bo worth 
while, of cour.se, if we over ran 
out of water; but I don’t think that 
time will ever come. Another good 
point for it, however, would bo 
that it would give a lot of pcoplo

I can tell, and I really know littlo; work—and then it wuold give ua 
about it, it seems very likely that something new to watch.” 1.
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Card O f Thanks
To thoso who made gifts Tues

day evening at the Posey Com
munity Church, we offer the most 
nincerc thanks and best regards. 
Also, to all others who have been 
thoughtful since the loss of our 
home, April 27.

Miss Kathelin Boyd 
Mrs. A. J .  Boyd 
Mr. R. L. Boyd 
Miss Vivian F. Boyd

LOOKS AND 
WASHES LIKE 

BAKED 
ENAMEL

Discuss Leopold’s Return to Belgbn Throne
• n

onkf

$ 0 3 ?
MQUAtr
COMOMIOU

GAL

L. , ,

PREGNY, SWITZERLAND —
Minister Gaston Eyskens (center), I  
Cauwelacrt, Christian Socialist president of the Belgian 
King Leopold for a discussion of the current crisis in the country. The crisis resulted from the vote taken to 
determine whether or not Leopold would return to the Belgian throne. Although a majority voted for hia 
return, it was too narrow a margin to be decisive under Belgian laws.

Ready to use, en-sy to apply, 
dries quickly. No primer or 
undercuatcr needed.

Come in and so# il I

Higginbotliaiii- 
Bartlett Company

j Card O f Thanks
Wc wish to express our sincere 

I thanks for the kind deeds that 
, were shown us during the illness 

and death of our father, J .  W. 
Lee.

Robert Lee and Family

1948 Shrimp Pack 
The 1948 canned shrimp pack in 

the United States totaled 588.870 
cases worth $7,791,313. It was 80,- 
537 cases larger than the 1947 pack 
and the largest pack since 1944. It 
was, however, only about a third 
as large as the 1933 record pack of 
1,013,048 cases. Last year’s oyster 
pack was 357.080 cases, a decline of 
53,407 cases from the pack In 1947.

Scratch pads at the Slatonitc

Learning New Lines at V.N,

G E M U I N E  F O R D

U N D E R C O A T I N G
F O R  P R O T EC T IO N  FO R  C O M O R T

Sir Cedric Ilardwicke, distinguished British actor, came to ll.N. 
Headquarters to view nt first hand the work of the Eroiiumlc and 
Social Council. He plays the starring role in "All Your Stroi’gtli.” 
a radio program based on the work of the Council, first of a series of 
documentary radio fe.iiui'e.s produced by the I'nltcd Nations. Above, 
r.COSOC President ilemaii Santa Cruz of Cliile (left) is pointing out 
to the visiting actor and to Sir Raniaswanii Muflaliar of India ni! 
important phrase in tlie l'nivers;il Declaration of Human R.gilts.

It p rovide! a tough coating 
for oil undorbody unitt. Is 
im pervious to rood toits, 
acids and atkotls. Resists 
abrasion  from gravel, 
S lo n es and cin ders.

Il penetrates team s and cor* 
ners to kelp te a l your cor 
a g a in s t  d ro lls ,  dust an d  
fum es. M okes cor quieter 

by red u cin g  oil rood 
and engine noisoo.

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

Hom e Im provem ents
SOME OF WHICH YOU CAN MAKE 
FOR AS Lim E AS $10.00 A MONTH

( N O  D O W N  P A Y M I N T  N I E O I O )

1 1 2

liy Nrw
H( -.4 floon

Ml iii OiM OtMl 
M Dinmo Imm

TifitUi Off m 
(itr« iMm

I M  I N«« iMf 
f m Tmt Httif

AsUstM CflMHf

9  AM Mtrt CW
5Wf -n

These and many other home improvements are eligible 
for loans at Forrest. Pay monthly.

See F o rr e e i S oon tor 
eomploio deialh .

K V E R YTH IN O  r O R T M E  D U ILD KR
SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 282

Plans For Slaton 
Frontier Party 
Near Completion

With only five more weeks left 
before Slaton will hold its big 
Frontier party, plan.s for the cele
bration are rapidly nearing com- 

I piction. local directors reported 
this week.

Parade Chairman Edwin Forrest 
; reported that the Lubbock Sher
iff's Posse will have from 30 to 
4.5 riders in the parade, along 
with other persons who desire to 

■ rile behind the Posse. The Reese 
; Air Force band, which was tenta
tively scheduled to participate in 
the event, will not be available 

! on this day.
j City civic and rural community 
organizations arc urged to build 

I floats for the parade if they de
sire to do so. A list of parade 
float entries will be published in’ 

I the Slatonitc from week to week. 
I Two cash prizes of fifty dollars 
I each will be awarded the best 
I local float and to the best float 
{ produced by an organization out- 
I side of Slaton.
' Well-known callers from the

Non-Rreeding Bull 
Some bulls refuse to mate vhen 

moved to strange surroundings, 
while others that refuse to mate in 
their customary environment re
spond well to a change of scene or 
attendants. Sexual disinterest is 
temporary in many cases and it 
merely takes patience and good 
handling by the owner to correct 
the trouble. Sometimes, however, 
a change of feed, more exercise, 
vitamins, hormones, or treatment 
of disease conditions may be 
needed to restore the bull to use
fulness.

Washing Machine Finish 
The white, porcelainlike finish 

of the modem washing machine Is 
strictly chemical in nature. It may 
be a glycerol-phthlate resin or a 
urea-formaldehyde resin or a com
bination of the two. In most cases, 
the finishes are baked at moderate
ly high temperature.

Southwest and a "square dance" 
band from Abilene have been ask
ed to participate in the birthday 
party.

Other plans, as they develop, 
will be announced next week.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

At Prices You Can Afford
Water H eaters......................-------$49.50
Commodes ............................ -------$29.50
G. E. F a n s ...............................------- $12.95
G. E. Irons ............................. ..........$7.95
G. E. C locks_____________ .......... $4.95
G. E. R adios.......... ............... -------$26.95
G, E. Washing? Machines - -  $99.50
Used R efrigerators__ ------$89.50

Layne Plumbing And Electric
155 N. 8th‘ Phone 151

Mrs. S. S. Forrest Has Colorful 
Trip To New York, Washington

■ - . . - . . I „„ (),„ ,-lnxitii
Mrs. S. S. Forrest has returned 

from a two weeks visit to Wash
ington D. C. and New York City.

While in the Ea.st, .Mrs, Forrest 
attended the sessions of the 59th 
Congress of Daughters of the 
American Revolution with some 
6000 women present. She visited 
Mount Vomon, homo of George 
and Martha Washington, witnc.ss- 
od the changing of the guard at 
Arlington, Virginia at the Tomb of 
the Unknown Solider, saw thu 
Cherry Blossoms along Tidal Ba
sin, and attended the President’s 
church, an Episcopal Church, 
where all the U. S. Presidents have 
worshiped.

Several social events were held 
for the delegates such .as the 
Texas lea at the .V.iyflowcr Hotel, 
D.A.R. Dinner with 1200 present

at the Maylfower on the closing 
evening of the congress, luncheon 
at the Department of Interior and 
luncheon at Allies Inn.

An Embassy Tour was given by 
the Goodwill Industries during the 
D.A.R. Congress with the Brazil
ian, Luxemburg, Kg>’i)tian and 
Greek Kmb.assics open. At the 
close of the tour, .Mrs. Barkley 
acted as hostess to the group in a 
garden party.

Mrs. Forrest also visited (ieorge 
.Mahon’s office ami obtained tick
ets to visit Senate and Congrc.ss 
in session. While visiting tho 
Senate, speakers on the floor were 
Vice-President Barkley, presiding, 
and Senator Lucas, Connally, .Me- 
Carely, and Taft.

In .New York, Mrs. Forro.st at-

United Nations at Lake Succetc 
She attended this with the 
odist Women's group. I

Sho visited an Austrian art cx 
hlblt which had been lent to tho 
Metropolitan Art Museum by Vi ' 
,nna. The exhibit contained worli 
famous paintings and lapcsiria 
belonging to the llapsburg fatnih 

Two of tho top ten music 
Mage productions, “Gentlcm 
Prefer Blonds" and "Kiss ! 
Kate," were also attended by Mi 
Forrest. She also saw a rai 
broadcast of Buddy Rogers shot 
at NBC, Ballet and Rockettes.

While in New York, Mrs. S, 
Adams who is spending scvfr:rt» 
months in Princeton, N. J.,
Ted with Mrs. Forrest.

Effects of Worry u. 
Medicos claim that worry brlym'd 

more wrinkles than age, and 
it takes twice as many muiclei

U >ndcd7lno‘d":y‘’scmimar‘on the'frown as It docs to smile. ghi

Saturday Only-10 a. m. to 6 p .^ .

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
It’s Not $7.50

THE PRICE YOU’D EXPECT TO PAY 
The Established Manufacturer’s Price

Special

Fitzgerald Drug
THIS STORE ONLY

B̂ring This M
offers the Most SENSATIONAL 

Deal of 1950 in Fine Writing 
Instruments.

Only 
1 Day

Please Don’t 
Ask for More 

Than Two Sets

•niE NICEST, MOST EFFIC IEN T 3 PIECE CO.MBINATION S E T  IN TH E COUNTRY TOD.tpj 
Complete Set of-all 3, with lovely Gift Box ready to present. '

BALL POINT PEN HOODED FOUNTAIN PEN Written
AND A “REPEL-PROPEL EXPEL" PENCIL Guarantee

IF UNABLE TO ATTEND SALE LEAVE .MONEY AM) SET WILL BE RESERVED FOR VOl’,1 
All this ancf a handsome gift box, too! A truly smart .set, these, with gold colored caps in flutal 
design . . . gold plated toji clips . . . Lustrous plastic barrels in black, blue and maroon, .-\ndcve[jl 
piece is a smooth handwriting expert! I

Saturday Only-10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

I d a y , MAY 12,
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PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
ALSO
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Portable ADDING MACHINES
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Has Colorful
York, Washington
at the Maylfower on the closing 
evening of the congress, luncheon 
at the Department of Interior and 
luncheon at Allies Inn.

I An Embassy Tour was given by
the Goodwill Industries during the 
D.A.Il. Congress with the Brazil
ian, Luxemburg, Kg)Ttian and 
Greek Knibassies open. At the 

I close of the tour, .Mrs. Barkley 
acted as hostess to the group in a 
garden party.

.Mrs. Forrest also visited George 
Mahon’s office and obtained tick
ets to visit Senate and Congre.ss 
in session. tS'hile visiting tho 
Senate, speakers on the floor were 
Vice-l’resident Barkley, presiding,
and Senator Lucas, Connally, Mc-
Carety. and Taft.

In N'ew York, Mrs. Forrest at
tended a two-day seminar on the
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United Nations at Lake Sucetta. 
She attended this with the Met? 
odist Women's group.

She visited an Austrian art cz 
hlblt which had been lent to tho 
Metropolitan Art MTIseum by Vii 
•nna. The exhibit contained work 
famous paintings and tapesiruJ 
belonging to tho Hapsburg famihl

Two of tho top ten music*̂  
stage productions, "GontlcmJ 
Prefer Blonds” and “Kiss Y 
Kate," were also attended by Mri 
Forrest. She also saw a raih 
broadcast of Buddy Rogers sh« 
at NBC, Ballet and Uockeltcs.

While In New York, Mrs. s. 
Adams who is spending seviil 
months In Princeton, N. J,, v j  
ted with Mrs. Forrest. ‘

Effects of Worry 
Medicos claim that worry bri: 

more wrinkles than age, and 
It takes twice as many muiclei; 
frown as It does to smile. U f

Saturday OnIy-10 a. m. to 6 p. m
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Union News
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

. and Mrs. A. E. Illavaty and 
son Arthur from San Angelo

tned last week after a week’s 
with their daughter and son- 
’, Mr. and Mrs. Victor llcin-

Iand family, and their other 
cn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bed- 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew lllava- 
id Mr. and Mrs. Delphine- 

|ty-
)oclal for tho young couples 

at the Methodist Sunday 
M was given in the home of 

teacher, Mrs. C. E. French 
M day night. Refreshments 
Jserved to Reverend and Mrs. 
f Dunn and children, Mr. and 
(Charles Cade, Mr. and Mrs 
6r Griffin and children, Mr 
Mrs. Lawerance Pipkins, Mr 
Jrs, Joe Gamblo and children 
ind Mrs. Charles Carter, Mr 
Mrs. John Griffin and baby, 
ind Mrs. George Gamble and 
ost and hostess and daughter.

R. M. Cade attended the 
ers meeting in Amarillo on 
lay and Tuesday. While there 
‘celved his Shriners degree.
Land Mrs. Morris Pierce and 
' of Amarillo visited Monday 

Ihis brother and sistcr-ft-law 
Ind Mrs. Rhea Pierce.
, and Mrs. Wilfred Kitten 
to San Angelo last week to 

jt the wedding and reception 
Irclative of Mr. Kitten's.
1 Tad Smith at Seymour spent 
fcy night with his sister, Mrs.
■ Cade.

1  Junior Recital was held last 
day night. The sand storm 
cted somewhat, 
and .Mrs. Felix Buck were 

cd with a tea and miscellan- 
, shower last Friday night, 
i in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce. The table was laid 

|a lace cloth over pink. Mrs. 
Cade and Mrs. Finas Grif- 

aured punch and Mrs. B. B 
presided over the bride’s 

|cr. Roses were used through- 
le house. Approximately 40 

j  called and sent gifts, llost- 
for the occasion were Mes- 
Jess Johnson, Rhea Pierce, 
Cade, S. V. Johnson, C. L.

B. B. Jones, F. If. Grif-

We Have Some

REAL BARGAINS
OnGood Used

ISINESS TYPEUIRITERS
A H D m w R E m m m n - R M D ,

m o E R m D A m l .  c .  s m T R

RTABLE TYPEWRITERS
ALSO

MIRCTOR-RARD ARD L. C. SUITS

table ADDING MACHINES
• •  •

Feature Values For The Year - End On
ind 4 Drawer Steel FILING CABINETS

AND ON

One Oak And One Steel 
EXECUTIVE SIZE DESK

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

Phone 498-W —
SLATON, TEXAS 

i Cess Pool and Septic Tank 
CLEANING

lee Estimates, Repairs And 
Building,

JOE FONDY
310 WEST DICKENS

I fin and M. D. Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory French are 

' delegates from the .Methodist 
Church to the annual conference 
that will convene in Big Spring 
May 24.

Mr. Victor Heinrich and Pal 
Patterson had tho misfortune of 
losing a windmill and chicken 
house last week in the sand storm.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gamble Sunday were her parents, 
v.lr. and .Mrs. W. A. Womack, and 
sister and brother-in-law, .Mr. and 1 
Mrs. C. E. French and Sherlie.

Mrs. Nelson who lives on the 
Pierce place fell last week break
ing her arm.

t h e  SLATON SLATONITE

Mrs. George Gamble was hon
ored Thursday, May 4 with a pink 
and blue shower given in the 
home of Mrs. II. M. Cade from 
2:30 until 4:00. The table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a stork. Mrs. Rhea Pierce and 
.Mrs. B. B. Jones served refresh
ments. Mrs. Tommie Lemons greet
ed guests at the door and also 
prpsided over tho guest book. Gifts 
were presented before the group 
to tho honorcc by .Mrs. J. A. 
Russell and Mrs. Cade. Approxi
mately sixty guests called during 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Cade

from

STORE
NAME

u n i t ' s  S IN T IN U  T H M I S O M  
r«i>, S15.00; r.r>tii. Si 00

ilnii9wnl«r tallpolfll, SI0.00 
Nofed. fox

livE Sheaffer :5
A AERICA'sPi(id7cHOICE
Y u give lasUng pleasure andsaUs* 
*lion . . .  when you give Sheaf

’s famed writing instrument*.

p iH fir j miHMAM INSEMIU 
SI0.00) Pencil, S4.00 

No fed. tax

WlAmtVTWOllllPH" 
_  0 I«  SITS
Wide oitorfmenf, priced 

from only $873

-V'.'

and daughter of Scagraves spent 
Friday night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Cade. Cade has 
been F.F.A. teacher in the Sea-
graves school for the past two 
years and has accepted a position 
in the Wilson school for next 
year.

The sixth grade room niothcr.s 
entertained the children last week 
with a picnic at .Mackenzie park 
and a movie party.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble, Joyce 
and Me visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Steph
enson in Smyer.

Father Of Local Man 
Is Buried Saturday

Funeral services were held Sat
urday. May G, at Mt. Patrick 
Church. Bernice, La., for J. W. 
Ia'o, father of Bobert Lee of Sla
ton. A native of Louisiana, Mr. 
lA>e had been in ill health for a 
long time. He was B3 years of age 
at the time of his death.

He is survived by his wife and 
five children. He passed away at 
his home on Thursday, May 4.

SUBt Bl/T WUZN Wt TBJED XT ouoorncE ouB CLEBV% NICITEO the boss roe ARAISE A*lD THE
, ca^m iec  s k i p p e d  
K ^j^^lO .O O O t

ooNTPoToFF otrrwa- 
ACQUAlKrTEO WITH -

.SLATON
hardware
OP VODU. MISS voup

OPPORTUNITY JO SAVE money.

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-
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SHORTENING 
ORANGE lUICE

C A T S U P
DEL .MONTE .........................................

C L O R O X
QUART .......................................................

SANI FLUSH
LARGE SIZE ...........................................

T R E N D
LARGE BOX ...........................................

GREEN BEANS
GOLD TIP, NO. 2 CA N ...........................

C O R N
HARVEST IN.V, NO. 2 CAN ............

T U N A
TUXEDO, Vt .............................................

T R E E T
12 OZ. CAN ...............................................

V I E N N A -
OLD BILL, C A N .......................................

Mrs. Tuckers,
3 Lb. C arton---------

House George, 

46 Oz. C a n -----

59c
29c

TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ .....................................

H O M I N Y
.MARSHALL, NO. 2 CAN .

3 .OK 33' 
3, OK 25'

CHICKEN SPREAD 97c
SWANSON ...........................................................“ '

2, OK 25' 
25'

3, OK 25' 
25' 
25' 
25'

M I L K
PICT, TALL CAN

A P R I C O T S
R. I)., NO. 2 ' j  CAN . . .

BABY FOOD
HEINZ

O X  Y  D O L
LARGE BOX ...................

T I D E
LARGE BOX

D R E F T •
LARGE BOX ......................

ROLL MIX
A.MERICAN BEAUTV ...................................

TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY’S, TALL CAN

B I S Q U I C K
LARGE PACKAGE

GRAPE JUICE
.MARY LOU, flUAKT

VERMONT MAID
PINT

P I C K L E S
FARMER, SOUR. QUART

P E A S
GREEN GIANT, 303 CAN ..............................

NIBLET CORN
12 o z .....................................................................

CUT RITE W AX PAPER
ROLL

COFEEE
POTTERY

C O R N
SNO CROP, PACKAGE .

P E A S
SNO CROP, PACKAGE .

P E R C H
SNO CROP, PACKAGE .

FRL, SAT. 
AND 
MON.

Schillings,
Pound _________

5-Piece Set 
Mixing Bowls

69c
$2.49

ORANGE JUICE
SNO CROP, 46 OZ................

K L E E N E X
300 COU.N'T ............................

HAIR OIL
lOc SIZE ..................

PORK & DEANS 4 for25c 
ICECREAM  S"" 15c

FOR

PINT

POUND

^gratSm FROITS AND VEBETABUSt

STRAWBERRIES  2 5 c

TOMATOES 1 9 c
15'

IVt 
1 0 '  

12>/2'

O K R A
POUND ............................

C O R N
EAR ...................................

O R A N G E S
POUND ..............................

B A N A N A S
POUND ............

C A M A Y
REG. SIZE ....................

WESSON OIL
PINT ................................

PIE CRUST
PILUSBUItV

^ 7:P 1& 6 LY  WtfiGlY aHAlllY J E ^

CHEESE
CHEEZEE. 2 POUND BOX

HAM
SHANK E.ND, POU.ND

b a c o n O C r
EDGMERS. SLICED, POUND J O '

H A M  ....................
E. t .  CUT, >i OR WHOLE, POUND

b a c o n - r r
WIUSON. CERTIFIED, P O U N D '... 5 5 ®

s  A U S A G E cArs
PINKNEYS, 2 POUND ROLL ..................................... 5 3 '

I t

3
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THE SLATON SLATONTTE

Neuis Of 
(HUI!(HB 
In SInton

Assembly-God Kcvival 
A revival is now in progress at 

the Assembly of God Church. 
Evangelist for the meeting is Ucv. 
A. W. Burdine of Big Spring. Ho 
ia  a graduate of Southwestern Bib
le  Institute of Waxahachic.

Service time is 8:00 p. m. each 
evening at the local church located 
at the corner of 8th an Powers 
streets, one block each of the high 
school. ‘‘We extend a hearty wel
come to all Slaton residents," lo
cal pastor, Rev. Claud Holt, said. 

—oOo—
Presbyterian Aux.

For their last session of the year, 
eleven members of the Presbyter
ian Auxiliary met at the Red Ar- 
romr Cafe Monday for a luncheon. 
The regular meeting was later 
Sield at the home of Mrs. John 
Cobb.

The program, ‘‘The Phases of 
Christian Interest,” was presented 
‘hy various members; and the de
votional, ‘‘Instruments of Spiritual 
Values,” was given by Mrs. Gus 
Oevenger. Mrs. Clevenger wa:t 
also presented with an honorary 
sneml^rship into the National Mis- 
«ions.

Mrs. Lee Bradshaw was a guest 
for the meeting.

—oOo—
Quarterly Confemece 

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the Methodist Church will be 
field tonight. Friday, at 8:00 o’- 
<dock. All officers for the cncom- 
ing year will be elected, and re
ports of the years work will be 
given. Officials are urged to at- 
Aend.

—oOo—
Installation Service 

A special candle light joint in
stallation service was held Sunday 
afternoon at four by the .Methodist 
Wesleyan Service Guild and the 
Presbyterian Grace Haynes Guild 
j(t the Slaton Presbyterian Church.

A vocal solo was presented by 
Carolyn Fondy accompanied by 
Betty Sue Layne. Installation of 
officers was conducted by Mrs. W. 
P. Layne.

■ oOo "•
Pre.sbyterian Calendar 

Wee'x of May 14:
Sunday: Church School, 9:45 a. 

tn.; Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m.; 
Westminster Fellowship._6:00 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir
5:15 p. m.

Looking Ahead:

o c i e

Thirty Wilson 
Students Have 
Recital Tues,

Approximately thirty Wilson 
students were presented by Mrs. 
John T. Sims in a spring piano 
recital Tuesday evening. May 8 in 
the Wilson High School Auditor
ium.

Pupils included on the program 
werd Dixie Hewlett, Nita Hewlett, 
Donita Jordan, Linda Basell, Joy 
Owens, Carolyn Edwards, V'enita 
Stone, Norma Terry, Audrey Fern 
Klaus, Mary Alice Stone, Randall 
Weaver;

Evelyn Gindorf, Yuvonnie Sch
neider, Barbara Crowson, Nancy 
Cook, Willi ePat Baxley, Javan 
Schneider, Helen Joyce Church, 
Ida Pearl Mason, Elizabeth Park
er, Eileen Maeker, Shirley Bartley. 
Pat Montgomery, Imogene Ed
wards, Ruby Faye Teinert, Dora 
Marie Yater, Barbara Maeker, 
Marsa Dean Swape, Mary Frances 
Campbell, and Willine Klos.

A special number, ‘‘Tales from 
the Vienna Woods” by Johann 
Strauss, was played last on tho 
program by Mrs. G. 11. Nelson, as- 
Eited by Mrs. Sims.

Jr, Culture Club 
Is Honored May 2 
With Dinner Party

Members of the Junior Civic 
and Culture Club were entertain
ed .May 2 with a dinner given in 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Davis with 
Mrs. Otis Neill as co-hostess.

A variety of spring cut flowers 
were used throughout the house 
as decorations, and the serving 
tables were laid with white cloths 
and centered with bouquets of 
roses.

Election of officers was also 
featured at this next-to-the last 
meeting of the year. New presi
dent of the club will be Mrs. Don 
Hatchett, with Mrs. Edwin Cum
mings as vice president, .Miss Cora 
Sealey as corresponding secretary,

Kentarsai,  ̂  ̂ Freeland as re
cording secretar>’.

Vacation Church School is -->h- Final meeting of the year will
[ be held May 16 in the home of 

fng Mission. May 29 .through^June ' ^jv^t the meeting, and

eduled for May 22 through^June , Browning at 8:00 p. m.
2  from 9:00 to 11:00 a. m.. .\ program on interior decoration
2, 7:45 p. m.; Buffalo Gap Teach
er Training, June 19 through June 
23 near Abilene: Junior - High 
Camp, Ceta Glen, July 9 through 
July 15; Senior Conference, Cela 
Glen, July 16 through 22.

members of tlu- club will exchango 
potted plant.>-

I,.\RGE iize used office desk ■ - 
$2.5.00 at Slatonite. tfc

Mrs. Trimble Is 
Shower Honoree

As a courtesy to Mrs. Bobby- 
Jack lYimble, the former Miss 
Shirley Hambright of Southland, 
miscellaneous shower was given, 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of .Mrs. G. Basinger.

Guests were greeted by .Mes- 
dames Basinger, Anderson and 
Hambright; and presiding at the 
bride's register was Miss .Mary 
Francse King.

The table was laid with a yellow 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of flowers, with a 
variety of spring flowers used 
throughout the house as decora
tions.

Miss Emma Lou Basinger pre
sided at the punch bowl, assisted 
by .Mrs. W. P. Lester and Mrs. T. 
H. Basinger.

Fomer school mates of Mrs. 
Trimble, Misses Joy and Joan Tri
mble, Emma Lou Basiner and .Mary 
Frances King displayed the gifts 
In the absence of the bride who 
is making her home in Tacoma, 
Washington. Mr. Trimble is sta
tioned at Madigan Hospital.

Hostesses for the occasion in
cluded Mrs. Basinger, Mrs. And
erson. Mrs. Ed Denton, Mrs. West 
Donahoo, Mrs. Dillard Dunn, Mrs. 
Donald Pennell, Mrs. John Leake, 
Mrs. B. Winterrowd, Mrs. C. John
son, .Mrs. T. Noe, Mrs. M. Limmcr, 
.Mrs. W. Lester and Mrs. Neuge- 
bauer. A gold satin comfort was 
presented from the room mothers 
of Mrs. Trimble’s graduating class.

A shower was also given by- 
Mrs. Trimble’s senior cla.ss for 
the couple prior to their leaving 
for Washington.

Brown County 
Reunion To Be 
Held May 21

Former residents of Brown Co. 
will gather Sunday. May 21 in 
.Mackenzie Stale Park for their 
annual reunion and picnic. Reun
ion festivities will begin around 
10:30 a. m. in the north-cast sec
tion of the park. A large Brown 
County sign will be posted for dir
ections.

c /

three-piece paiamo 

and robe ensemble

^ 4

smart looking -  practical
Doiign«d with cutfom qvoHry 
toilorinq lovchts* Jof 
woor. Cnt!r« •n»«mbl« mod* of 
woihobl* Broadcloth. Powd*r 6lv«. 
Dusty Pink or Aquo polko dots on 
pojomos with contrasting color 
comblnotlon on rob*.
Siz*s 32 to 40.

S6’ 8

OES Has Program 
Honoring Mothers

A program honoring .Mothers 
was the main feature of the meet
ing of the Slaton Chapter of the 
E.istcrn Star held Tuesday even
ing at the .Masonic Hall.

"The Origin of Mother’s Day" 
wa.s given by .Mrs. Virgie Hunter: 
and a talk entitled "Memorie.s of 
.Mother" was made by Mrs. Alma 
Caldwell. Mrs, Caldwell also in
cluded some favorite poems on 
mother.

A vocal solo by Mrs. James 
.Masterson accompanied by- Mrs. 
Nan Tudor was also featured at 
the meeting.

Three new members were initia
ted during the evening’s business 
meeting: they included .Mrs. Robert 
I.K?e and Rev. and Mrs. O. B. 
Herring.

One guest, Mrs. Maud .Smith of 
Kansas City, Kansas, mother of 
R. L  and C. E. Smith, was pre
sent Tuesday night.

SENIOR TRIP
Approximately .34 seniors of 

Slaton High School will leave 
Monday morning for a three-day 
trip and visit at a Dude Ranch 
near Kcrville, Texas. Going along 
on the trip will be the sponsors, 
Vic Williams and Chauncy Watson, 
and five room mothers.

James Emmit Harrison and Glen 
Ray Becker of Paduca were guests 
Sunday of Miss .Martha Cudd.

Biggs - Saunders 
Vows Are Read 
In Portales

Miss Joyce Saunders, daughter of 
.Mrs. R. W. Saunders of Post, and 
Wayne Biggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M^altcr Biggs of Slaton, were mar
ried Saturday- morning in Porlal- 
es, N. M. at the Church of Christ 
parsonage, with Rev. Ross officiat
ing at the double ring ceremony.

'The bride’s costume was a yel
low- gabardine suit with white ac
cessories and a red carnation cor
sage. For a w-edding trip to Carls
bad, the bride wore a light yellow 
pique dress with black accessori
es. The couple has planned a trip 
through Colorado at a later date.

Mrs. Biggs will join her hus
band at Lowery Field in Den
ver. Colorado where he is station
ed. She will graduate in May, and 
.Mr. Biggs is a Slaton High School 
graduate. Following his discharge 
from the Air Force, Mr. and Mrs. 
Biggs will make their home in 
Slaton.

Circus Theme Is 
Carried Out In 
Jr. - Sr. Banquet

A circus theme was carried out 
in both the program and decora
tions of the Junior-Senior Banquet 
which was held last Thursday ev
ening at the Club House. Mrs. Alma 
Caldwell and Mr. A. K. Gardner 
sponsored plans for the occasion.

All of the “Big Top" decorations 
were planned" and made by the 
junior students under the super
vision of Mrs. Caldw-ell.

Centerpiece for the banquet 
table was a large, colorful merry- 
go-round constructed of cardboard 
and sprayed with various colors of 
sparkling material. Down tho cen
ter of each individaul table were 
cages of animals and trainers, re
presenting the different shows in 
a cirms arena.

Many different colored pennants 
were strung between all the lights 
of the dining room, and side show 
signs, clowns and other circus dec
orations were placed advantage
ously around the room.

Those participating on the pro
gram were Mr. J. H. Freeland, 
Leon .Moore, Bobby Taylor, Philip 
Morgan. JcAnn K.ihlieh, Josephine 
Shepard. Bonnie Taylor, Paula 
M.axey, Barbara Jochetz. Harley 
Patterson. Eugene German. Pansy 
Sloan, and Mr. P. L. Vardy.

Piano Recital To 
Be Given Saturday 
By Nancy Clifton

Miss Nancy Clifton, piano stu
dent of Mrs. J. A. Wright, will be 
presented in a junior recital ort 
Saturday afternoon, May 13 at 
4:00 in her home, 345 South 11th 
Street.

Included on her program will be 
works by- the classic composers 
Clcmcnti, Bach and Haydn, roman
tic cotnposers Schumann and Near
ing, and one modern, Mowrey.

Mrs. C. F. Austin and son Cecil 
Austin and Miss Gloria Jean Live
ly h.ave returned from a two- 
weeks vacation visiting relatives 
and friends in Austin, Houston, 
Port Arthur. Orange and Galves
ton. They reported that the trip 
was very pleasant, having .seen 
many flowers in bloom through
out "south Texas and many spring 
rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Ayers re
turned this week from a trip to 
Sherman and I«ikc Texhoma.

Gifts For Mother 
and The Grad

Select Now From Our Complete Line Of

HALLMARK
Mother’s Day And Graduation Cards

For The Graduate:
Electric Razors Cameras
Travel Kits Fancy Soaps
Atomizers Toilet Sets
Billfolds Sachet

Cuff Link And Tie ( ’lasp Sets
Mother's Day Pangburn's Chocolates

CITY DRUG STORE
112 W. Garza Phone 92

tWTICE SUgPMES
We have a representative 
thing you need such as —

File Folders 
Cash Boxes 
File Boxes 
Index Cards 

I"® Post Binders 
Feather Dusters 
Transfiles 
Office Desks 
Office Chairs 
India Ink 
Box Files 
Stapling Machines 
Staples
Type-writing Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Ledger Sheets 
Wire Baskets 
Chair Cushions 
Albums 
Dictionaries 
Bibles
Drawing Pencils 
Water Colors 
Desk Blotters 
Hectographs 
Hectograph Supplies 
Mimmeograph Paper 
Rulers 
Stencils

Esterbrook

Mimmeograph Ink 
Ink Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Show Card Colors 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Personal Stationery 
Steel Cabinets 
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Pencil SharpAers 
Scratch Pads 
Clip Boards 
Arch Boards 
Sheet Holders 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Ledgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags 
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks 
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs 
Rubber Bands 
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape 
Paper Fasteners 
Columar Pads 

Fountain Pens
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Sale

IPLETE Bath Suites In four 
colors at Allreds Appliance 

[ Plumbing. tfc

» SALE: New Bell Tone hear- 
Faid at one half price. See 

McWilliams or phone 755.
ftc

FOB SALE: Now 20 inch ball
bearing Gasoline Power Lawn 
Mower for $89.00. Allred Plumb- 
ing Co.___________________ 5-10-c

FOB SALE: 1050 Buick Super Seti- 
anetto. Fully c<iuippcd. Only 3200 
miles. Sec this to appreciate. 
Williams Buick, 172 Texas Ave.

5-5-c
FOB SALE: New and used sew
ing machines. 050 S. 8th St.

5-26-c
WE have that "guaranteed" plas
tic garden hose in 50 ft. lengths 
at $8.05. Eave.'f Proaucc. tfc
FOB SALE: 2 bedroom G. I. home. 
$1550.00. Will handle it. Immedia
te possession. 225 N. 3rd St. Sla
ton. Sec L. E. Lee, Idalou, Texas 
or Phone 0002. 5-12-p

FOB SALE: Small Remington 
Cash Begister, suitable for Barber 
Shop, cold drink stand or conces- 
Bioi> stand, in good condition 
^ 5 .00 at the Slatonitc.

FOR SALE: Jeep irrigation motor 
almost new, good condition, at a 
bargain. Ed Buxkcmpcr, 3 miles 
South of Slaton, Rt. 2. 5-12-p

Jhavc our new bulk and pack- 
1 garden seed. Eaves Produce
® ^

might need a 2-burncr oil 
! or oven. We have it. Eaves 
'—_____________ tfc

i S/tLE: Several sizes of chick- 
Mceders and founts. Priced 

Eaves Produce. tfc

SALE: New shipment of

f  Cedar Chests. Thompson 
iture Co. 160 Texas Ave. 
_____________________ 5-12-c
 ̂about your Rose bushes? We

I I "rose food’ especially pro-
d for rose bushes. Eaves Pro- 

tfe

FOB SALE: Lawn Furniture. See 
Thompson Furniture Co. 160 Tex
as Ave. 5-12-c

FOR SALE: 1948 Plymouth De- 
Luxe, 4 door sedan, radio, heater, 
good tires, phone Barry Ford, 
671-J. ;_________________ M 2 - P

I FOB SALE:'Limited number of 
eggs or baby Pheasants. Book now.

1K. L. Seudder, Phone 389 or 239-W 
' 5-26-p

1280 A. Ranch 14 miles south 
of Strawn, Texas, $25.00 per acre 

5 room and bath. IMi lots. Gar 
age. So. 8th St.

Frame house 28x38 on farm. To 
be moved. Priced $1500.00.

Now 3 room and bath on pavc- 
|mcnt. So 10th St.

4 room and bath on South 4th 
St. 2 lots.

2 modern dwellings with 4 lots. 
Southwest part of Slaton. Prlco 
$6,000.00, will sell separately.

100 A. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

0 rooms and bath on 16th St.
12 lots in N. W. part of town. 
Wo would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
Sec us for all kinds of insur

ance.
We make G. I. and F. II. A. loans. 
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency 

Citizen’s Sta^e Oanic Bldg.
Phono 60

_ SALE: Seed Irish pototoca 
Mnion plants and sets at Eav- 
froduce.__________________ ^

f. SALE: 1937 Chevrolet 2-door. 
j clean. Williams Buick Agency 
I Texas Ave. 5-12-c

SAl-E: One good used living 
.1 suite. See Thompson Furni- 
Co. ICO Texas Ave. 5-12-c

SALK: Close coupled Com
ics, $29.50 and up this week, 
ilia premiums of Refrigerators. 
*>'■ I’lumbing and Electric.

5-I9-C

tSll Homemade, better corn 
1 now available at Mrs. Jones 
x:ry, .Modern-Way Grocery, 

Grocery. '.  a'l';o:s Tourist 
rt Grocery. :.n!i»..iction guar- 
IcJ. A BilL.iyslec, Lamesa, 

tf

FOR SALE: Cultivator for Ford} 
tractor $40.00, also 1 ton yalc chain j 
hoist $40.00, Macha and Northern 
Star Cotton Seed. 1st year from 
white sacks, $1.50 per bushel. R. 
F. Stegcmollcr, 5 miles south of 
Slaton. Bt. 2.____________5-27-p

PLASTIC and metal irrigation 
tubes, four and five feet lengths. 
Cudd Implement Company.

5-26c
HAVE a good stock of cultivator 
sweeps in all sizes. Cudd Imple
ment Company. 5-26-c

FOR SALE: Pedigreed .Macha Cot 
ton seed g,n run. SL.50 per bushel. 
N J. Kitten, 2 miles south of Sla- 

5-26-p
SALE: BcltsVille Turkev

loults on .May 12. Also sever.nl 
dozen eggs any time. .Mrs. J. M. 
Carter, Lubbock Highway. 5-12-p

FOR SALE:

Nice 5 room and bath. Hard
wood floors. Floor furnace. On 
So. 10th St.

5 room and bath, garage, on 
pavement. Close in on ll lh St.

6 room and bath, garage, back 
yard fenced. East front. Comer 
lot. Located on N. 6lh.

5 room and bath. East front. 
Corner lot, on pavement, $6250.00.

Brick bldg. 25x70. Close to thesquare.
6 room home — 3 bedrooms, 

located on W. Lyn::.
200 acres irrigated. mile off 

Lubbock-Slaton Highway. Priced 
$180.00 acre.

The above are just a few of out 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent.

We would appreciate additional 
listings.

See us for complete information 
for securing G. I. and F. H. A. 
loans for purchasing and building.

We have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition. 
We have all kinds of insurance.

BROWNING AN» MARRIOTT 
Insurance and Real Estate 

PHONE 31

For Sale

f j o l  SALK: 1947 Chev. Aerial Se- 
new motor, reconditioned 

nghout. Williams Buick, 172 
U Ave. 5-12c

SALE: Westinghousc fans, 
Btes. Sec Thompson Furniture 
|160 Texas Ave. 5-12-c

SALE: Go-devils, go-devil

i is, bed knives, rotary hoes, 
ation tubes, irrigation dams, 
fighters. All of these in stock 
lade to order at Hcnzlcr Im- 
|ent Co. 5-12-c

received a carload of 1950 
Jcs. See them at Williams 
K Co. 172 Texas Ave.
* 5-12-c

SALE; H-Farmall with 2-

1equipment. All in good con-
i; also hammer mill. See i 
N'eallicry at Slide Gin.
5-19-p

I SALE: Shag Bugs, all colors 
11:0.“:. Thompson Furniture Co. 
»Texas Ave. 5-12-e

{ SALE; Good used 8 fao' 
refrigerator at a bargain, 
d ITumbing, Phone 128.

.5-19-e
1 SALK: Nice lot of flower

I to select from at Eaves Pro- 
t ________________ ^

about your yard? We have 
|al lawn gra.sses, Bermuda 
1 seed at 75 cents per pound 

t Produce. tfc

SUDAN SEED. Thrasher run. Free 
from John.son grass seed. 6c per 
pound sacked. J . T. Pinkston, 1
mile nortli of Slaton. 5-26-p

Real Estate 6

We have calls everyday for 
houses to bo purchased by G. I. 
loan, but wc do not have any 
houses. If you want to sell please 
give us a bstlng on your properly.

Wc have base abstracts for sale 
at nominal cost, on all part of 
Slaton. ,

Brick Bldg. For Sale Cheap.
4 room modern house, only 

$4750.00.
5 room-basement. Modern. 2 

lots. On pavement, floor furnace, 
II. W. floors and blinds, only 
$7,000.00.

5 room modern on paved street 
for only $5,500.00.

•3 room stucco attractive and 
well located.

5 room modern liomc. Excellent 
location. Carpeted and floor fur
nace. A complete better home.

We liave considerable experien
ce in hamillng G. I. and F. H. A. 
and conventional loans. No need 
to look further for a good deal ou 
loans.

We have the best facilities avil- 
ablo for your insurance needs.

WHY NOT BUILD. Let ns help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

I 4 room modern, located in best 
part of town. Bargain. $4,250.00.

3 room, modren in every respect, 
close to High School, on pave
ment. Bargain.

Duplex on pavement, in best 
part of town, $4,500.00.

3 bed room liome. close in,
corner lot. Beautiful shrubry. i 
Terms if desired. '

4 room modern, 3 acres of land 
on highway. Will take trade in.

2 bedroom home, close in, on 
pavement. G. I. loan. Bargain.

FARMS
190 acres, well improved, join

ing highway, close to producing 
oil wells, ‘-J minerals, $125.00 per 
acre.

160 acres well improved ou 
pavement in Posey community. All 
mineral in tact. $200.00 per acre.

640 acres wheat and stock farm. 
Fenced and cross fenced, well im-
provMi, new 5 room modern home, 
$85.00 per acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

n u s J . VIVIAL
550 IV. Crosby I’lionc 802-W

Political 
Announcements
The Slaton Slatonitc has been 

authorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office supbjcct to the action of 
the Democratic Voter.s in their Pri
mary Election on Saturday, July22, 1950.

For State Representative 
119th District
FORREST AVEIMHOLD 

Lcvelland
WAGGONER CARR

For District Attorney 
72nd Judicial District 
C. L. HARRIS

For District Courts Clerk 
ROYAL FURGESON 

Re-Election
For County Attorney 

DUDLEY BRUMMETT 
For County Clerk 

LOUIE MOORE, Re-Election 
For Co. Supt. Of Schools 

ROY BOYD, Re-Election 
For County Judge 

WALTER DAVIES, Rc-Elcction 
For County Court At Law 

JAMES G. DENTON 
For County Treasurer 

T. E. (CHIEF) MAY 
Re-Election 2nd term 

For Sheriff
GRADY HARRIST, Rc-Elcction 

For Commissioner Precinct 2 
GEORGE GREEN

Public Weigher, Precinct 2 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT 
C. A. WELLS 
E. T. CALDWELL 
JACK COOPER 
HUGO W. MOSSER

For Constable, Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
CHARLES D. YATES 

Rc-Elcction
Justice Of The Peace, Precinct 2 

JOHN B. WELLS (Rc-clcction)

Miscellaneous 8
WANTED; People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
.Musical Instrument, Certified j 
Watch Maker. lOG N. 9th St.

tfc

NOTICE TO FAR.MERS I 
Ix;t us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul Job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CHOW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phone 470. tfc

WANTED: Man or woman inler- 
estecl in earning good income, part 
or full time. Chance to build good 
repeat business. I’hone 7203 or 
Epley, 1620 Broadway, Apt. A., 
Lubbock.__________________ 5-12-p

WANTED: Woman for part time 
work. Call in person at Dickson 
Hatchety._____ 5-12-c I

For Rent
FOR RE.NT; Front bed room next 
to bath, $5.00 per week. Phone 
127-W. 430 W. I’anhandle.

5-12p
I OR RENT; T̂ ■̂o - 3 room furnish
ed apartments. 405 N. 5th. Phone 

- ____  ___ 5-12-c
D l7X /fni7D  A I RENT; .Modern room with
r h M H b K  I n s .  A g e n c y  kitchen privileges. 1405 s. isth.

3U YL'AU.S YOUR AGENT | 5-19-p
PHONE ICC

I SALK; Presto Cookers. Sco 
Ipson Furniture Co. 160 Tex- 
Bp 5-12-c

to or Velvet Green really 
^ a pretty yard or garden, 
pow at Eaves Produce.*
^ ^  

4 SALE: 1047 Buick Road- 
|r Sedan. A very clean, ono 
t  auto. Low mileage and fully 
P«d. Williams Buick, 172 
I Avo, 5-12-C

ISALE; Day-old baby chicks 
farted chicks. Huscr Hatchery 
I  tfc

t SALE; Bulk garden seed at 
Hatchery. tfc

SALK: Battey • raised fry- 
Vrilson WllUams at WlUon, 

L M2-P
Ib,  A- 0"® new 28xSa house,
■- A. B. Doder, Phone 215-M 

B-14-P

FOR SALE
200 Acre farm with irrigation 

well. AH in cultivation. Lays right 
to water and in good location.

A perfect 150 acres, all in cul
tivation. Good improvements.

151 acres, all in cultivation, ir
rigated, well improved. Has nat
ural gas and is on pavement.

Nico 10 acres, adjoining city 
limits. Exceptionally nice Improve
ments. Has Irrigation well.

Wc have for sale a large listing 
of nice modern' homes, in almost 
any part of Slaton you might like 
to live, or own property and al
most any size homes from 2 to 
7 rooms. Some have the G. I. or 
F.H.A. loans with easy monthly 
payments and smal cash down pay
ments and several paying business
es; as well as some attractive buys 
in farms.

If you are looking for City pro
perty or a farm, come in. Wo 
will bo glad to show you what wc 
have. Wc also make long term, 
low Interest loans ond can procure 
F.H.A. and G.I. loans.

Sco US for all kinds of Insurance.
MEURBR & RElNRICn 

Phone S04 lU  W. Lynn

] FOR RENT; Front bedroom ad
joining tile bath room. I’hoiut 

I212.1V. 230 S. 12th. 5-19-c

I FOR RENT: Sleeping room, close 
to bath, 345 E. Panhandle. Phono 

I48-M’.____________________5-20-c

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 3 j 
room modern apartment. Private I 

, bath, 1 3 5 3 r d St. I’honc 122. I 
________ I___________________ 5-5-c
FOR RENT; 2 room modern house 
unfurnished. Call Alcorn Motor 
Freight, I’liono 80. 5-12k:

FOR RENT: Three large room 
unfurni.shed apartment. 255 South 
4th Slrcct. 5-12-p

FOR RENT; Bedroom, close to 
bath, private entrance, on pave
ment. 245 W. Dickens. 5-12-p

.Mrs. J , 0 . Robert-s received a free 
pair of hose this week at McWil-1 
iiams Dry Goods. 5-12-c

SPRAY PAINTING: Any kind any j 
where, anytime. Wayne K, Smitli, 
204 Tc.xas or 620 S. 13th Street. 

______________________ 5-26-p

Lost and Found 5|
LOST: Ono pair rimless bi-focal 
glasses. Ixill in City Hall restroom 
Reward. Contact Mrs. W. D. Mcy-
ers, Rt. 1, Slaton. 5-12-p

Wanted to Buy 11
FOR SALE: Small Remington
Cash Register in perfect operating 
condition, sultbale for Barber shop 
or small business, registers up to 
$2.99, at a real bargain at the 
Slatonitc. tf

W'c have just received new four 
drawer ail steel letter size filing 
cabinets that wc offer at $45.00, 
also two drawer all steel filing 
cabinets for $31.50 at the Slaton

Have your prescriptions filled | 
at TEAGUFJs DRUG STORE by j
a registered pharmacist.

FOR RENT: 2 rooms and hath un
furnished apartment. See Raymond 
Gentry at Posev or call 594-J-l. 
_____________________  M ^p
FOR RE,N'T: One three room house 
with bath and a one room house 
for sleepers. Partly furnished. Sco 
C. T. Reed or Call 558-W.

5-12-p
FOR RENT; Furnished garage ap
artment. Phone 115-W. 5-12-p

GENERAL CONTRACTING

SIDING & ROOFING 
GENERAL REPAIR 

CARPENTER WORK 
REASON-VBLE RATES BY 

CONTBACT OR HOUR

B. C. BROWN
115 N. 19th Pho. 494-R 

Experienced Carpenters

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market.

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work Cleaner, 

Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

New safes now avaRable.
Safes and steel vaults for sole. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage loeks and keya.
Saws machine filed and se t 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PA N G BURN  S A F E  AND  
LO CK CO M PAN Y  

2432 Are. H. DIAL 5021

FOR SALE; Large size used of
fice desk for $35.00 at the Sla- tonito.

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonite

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Whitelcy of Lubbock, a girl weigh
ing 5 lbs., 14 ozs. .Mrs. Whitelcy is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Pcavy of Slaton.

Born May 1 to .Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Benaveden in Mercy llospilal a 
girl weighing 8 lbs., 8 ozs.

Born May 4 to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dunlin in Mercy Hospital a girl 
weighing 5 lbs., 10 ozs.

Born May 5 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Egry in Mercy Hospital a girl 
weighing 7 lbs., 3 ozs.

Born May 5 to .Mr. and Mrs.
L. Quintiro in Mercy Hospital a 
girl weighing 6 lbs„ 5 ozs.

Born May 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
M, J . Rushing in Mercy Hospital 
a girl weighing 7 lbs., 6 ozs.

Born May 9 to .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Childress in Mercy Hospital 
a boy'weighing 8 lbs., 3 ozs.

Born May 9 to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Holloman in Mercy Hospital 
a girl weighing 6 lbs., 7 ozs.

Born May 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
F. Weathrered in Mercy Hospital 
a bpy weighing 6 lbs., 15 ozs.

Slaton Shriners attending the 
Spring Ceremonial at Khivc Tem
ple at Amarillo May 7 and 8 were 
W. B. Hestand, M. J . Nelson, P.
G. Mcading, J . M. Fondy, R. M. 
Cade, Ray C. Ayers, Bobby Ayers, 
Robert H. Davis, George Brassell,
M. F. Hancock and W. H. Eaves.

P O R T A B L E

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E  

Ip UMPS — FLOATS — TUBING 
I FITTINGS—CHEESE CLO'HI 

ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

S. V. I>awson, a Posey resident 
who has lived in this area for the 
past nine years is moving to Wich
ita Falls. .Mr. Lawson’s son, Robert 
Lawon, died in February after 
having been injured in an automo
bile-tractor accident.

.Mrs. G. P. Harris of Abilene 
visited Mrs. Rotha Johnson last 
week end.

•’'litchell of
Pampa w w  the week end guests 
end"*^* P°tHa Johnson last week

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD 
FOR SALE 

TYPEWRITER

At The
SLATONITE

immiiiiiiiinMMi'*”"**"—-"*........

N E W  H O M E S
AVAILABLE FOR 

100 PERCENT G. I.
OR FHA LOANS

W .E. K ID D
"YOUR INDEPENDENT

CONTRACTOR” 
1015 S. IIT II

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES. 
CITY PROPER’TY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETH EL YOUNG

PHONE 786

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
ON

FOLEY LAW.NMOWER SHARPENING MACHINE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J, 0, Eckles Blacksmith Shop
ACROSS THE ROAD FROM SKATING RINK ON 

HIGHWAY SOUTH OF SLATON

i

_________ m - a  B  —I M B

Suggestions For Hot Weather 
COMFORT! - ■ ■ -

CLEAR VIEW
AND

MATHIS
AIR

CONDITIONERS

Steel Folding

LAWN CHAIRS
Styled by Russel Wrigbt 
Built by Sampson 
Sold Exclusively in Slaton 
by Home Furniture

Onty $7.95

OTHER SUMMER 
NECESSITIES. .

• Weeding Hoes
• Garden Hose

• Hammocks
• Gliders

• Rakes_____  — x x cu v e s

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
112 Texas A vq, ‘ Phone 9

i W

Mr. Robert L. King and children, 
Clif(y and Katliy, have returned to 
their home in Ft. Worth after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Young.

Tomato, a Veeetable 
The tomato is legally a vegetable, 

botanically a fruit. In 1S93, the 
U. S. supreme court rendered the 
decision that it is a vegetable. But 
by botanical definition, tho tomato, 
snap or green beans, pod of peas,
garden pepper, and many otheri 
arc fruits.
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H>« cosmetic Industry is one ot 
Ihe largest consumers of sheet, roll | 
•nd strip copper, brass, bronze and 
ether copper-base alloys. These al
loys are extensively employed in 
Ihe manufacture ot a wide variety 
e l products such as powder com
p e te , lipstick cases, rouge boxes, 
eyebrow pencil containers, as well 
es cigarette cases and other ar
ticles of costume jewelry. They are 
•Iso used for talcum powder cans, 
liottle caps, cream Jar covers and 
■Imilar items.
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The young robin eats more than 
its own weight in food every day. 
Eighteen feet ot earthworms make 
up the dally diet of this voracious, 
little fledgling.

From where I sit... Jo e  Marsh

Mud Lake 
Gets ''Cleared Up'

County officers got a notice from 
the government not long ago, a.sk- 
ing them to change the name of 
Mud Lake. Seems it*s a pond, nut a 
laJce, by government standards.

Because it lies entirely inside 
our town limits, we asked to do the 
name-changing ourselves. Figured 
we’d think up a brand-new name. 
Mud Lake’s really not very muddy 
—sort of pretty, in fact.

County people said go ahead, so 
we held a Town Meeting. Everyone 
suggested something. Windy Tay
lor thought “Taylor Pond’’ would 
be nice, because his place borders

it—for about 30 feetl But we fin
ally decided to call it “Turtle 
Pond’’ in honor of the real owners.

From where 1 sit, naming that 
pond wasn't the most important 
thing in the world—but the wap wo 
did it was. Everyone offered his 
opinion and then the majority vote 
decided it. That’s the way it should 
be—whether it concerns naming a 
pond, or having the right to enjoy 
a friendly glass of beer or ale—if 
and when we choose.

’ Copyright, 19S0, Unitod Statst Brewers Foundation

FO R  C H A IN  L E T T E R S ? -
.Neither an optical Illusion nor a 
new version of the Hindu rope 
irick is this novol mailbox made 
by J .  C. Born, of Dubuque, la. 
The secret is merely that the 
links of the chain arc welded 

together.

Outstanding Marine 
Marine Pfc. Jacklyn H. Lucas 

Was awarded the medal of Honor 
at the age of 17 yean. He was the 
koungest man ever to receive the 
hation's highest award.

MONUMENTS
OF

Lasting Beauty
. . .  . created by skilled Artisans, to express your wishes 
in lasting memorian . . . .

We Are In Position To Give Prompt 
Service On Most Any Kind Of 

Decorative Cement Work And Monuments.
We Can Make Delivery In Time For

DECORATION DAY
. . . .  we are always glad to figure estimates and make 
sketches . . . .  as we buy our materials direct from the 
Quarries and do all our own work . . . .  we can offer 
very modest prices to you.......

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS
‘AVe Deliver Most Any Place”

toS

(ts ifie  
portable with 
^e"ipuch" 
and'go'' 
o f 
on
office
to oewfifefJ

It'3  America’s n eiv  favorite in portables. . .  and 
the niftiest "average-raiser" you ever sawl Has a new,  ̂
"peppier" touch—a smooth, lightning-fast action 
. . .  and its full-size office typewriter keyboard is perfect 
for touch-typing practice! I t ’s really "All-New," 
too—with n/nefeen new features and tw en ty-O M  
Smith-Corona "exclusives." Drop in todffy»
«nd ask us for a demonstration I

S LATONI TE

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.
Before the big wind came a 

couple of weeks ago 1 w;is all set 
to make dirty cracks about Judge 
Smith, P. G .Meading and all oth
er men who have been heard to 
make bragging noises about their 
•roses but not only are their ros
es all shot but so are the ones iny 
wife planted six or seven years 
ago.

We have three Paul Scarlet 
climbing roses that were all set-to 
make all visitors ah, oh, and go 
into ecstasies but now they look 
like I usually fi>el, especially when 
the wind has been blowing like 
it has for the post week.

Understand 1 believe our climb
ing roses are still prettier than 
any that I have seen and I'll com
pete ■with any one even if ours 
arc beat up.

—oOo
We have had a lot of dogs in 

our household and I've associated 
■with a good many in my boyhood, 
both the human and the doggy 
dogs, but the most affectionate 
dog I have ever soon is the cocker 
that has taken over our home. He 
follows every step that my wife 
takes except when she gets irri
tated and puts him outdoors, then 
Jie sits at the door with the look 
of a condemned man who feels 
himself innocent; he considers our 
car as his private conveyance and 
if you open the door he squeezes 
in 'before you can blink your eye 
and the only way to get him out 
is to drag him out. He growls, 
moans and straggles with cvcr>' 
push and the expression he wears 
when you drive off and leave him 
would melt the heart of a conduc
tor on the Santa Fe, that is if you 
arc not a newspaper man and have 
gotten hardened to his wiles.

Perhaps all cockers are like this 
one and that may be the reason 
they arc so popular. If you really 
want to feel like something wor
ships you, get a cocker. He pro
bably won't mean it but what's the 
difference.

oOo
Do you have a weakness for 

buying shirts? It must be that 1 
have. Last week my wife got her 
spring fever for cleaning out the 
closets, drawers and crannies and 
got over into my section of tho 
chest of drawers and wlien I came 
home after a long day of hard

arguing she said, “do you know 
how many shirts you have?"

Not in an inquisitive tone, as if 
she rcallv wauled to know, for she 
already had that information. Ihe, 
question was backed up witli an 
“I dare you" expression, "to ac
cuse me of having too many pairs 
of shoes or askin.j her 
hats 1 liave on my top shelf, sue 
did not wait for me to make a 
guess at how many shins 1 had 
.stored aw.iy in two drawers. 
"Forty-three" she announced in a 
tone that I am sure judges use 
when pronouncing the death pen
alty. , . ,

Part of this over supply is be- 
cause niy shirts have been draw-
ing up or my neck has been getj 

ig larg .... ........... ..
111̂  UW Vi, iiij ------
ting larger in circitmferatice and 
I have liad to go from a size 15 
■to a size ISVv and lately 1 have 
been having a kind of clioking 
feeling and decided to try some 
Hi's and they have felt so good 
that 1 may go to a Hi*-.- if si'c ever 
lets me buy anotlior shirt.

— ■oQo~̂  ^
The South Plains Press Associa

tion met in Lubbock Iasi week 
and I have never tackled such an 
array of tough steak and eaten 
so many little marble size pota
toes before. As one of the mem
bers and 1 took part in griping 
at the Government and waving the 
flag for free enterprise and dis
cussing the heavy responsibility of 
the newspaper in die communiti
es, but I have been wondering if 
the newspaper men arc not tak
ing themselves too seriously. It 
seems to mo that most folks read 
the daily newspapers to see if the

jllll
ONE, "nvo AND 
FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L
F I L I N G

CABINETS
ALSO

NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

DESK
AT

Attractive Prices 
AT THE

SLATONITE

Dr. y/. H. Legate 
CHIROPRACTOR

i  SPECIALIZING IN CHRONIC DISEASES. ^
I  OVER ■nVENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN M  
I  CIIRIPRACTIC WORK. M
I  OFFICE HOURS 9:0(>—12:00, 1:00—0:00 J
i  705 SOUTH lo n i  c a l l  414-J f o r  APPOINT.MENT M

radio reported the happenings as 
they really happened and they 
Toad the weekly papers to see how 
many mistakes they can find m 
spelling.

The comie. or supposed to ho 
comic strips, in a daily paper 
•■seem to be popular hut so far/s 
1 have been able to find out suvli 
ieatiires that are available lo 
weekly papers do not get >'“ 9’',’ 
lion. There is a lot of material 
printed in all ncwsi)apcrs tlial gels 
read bv only a very limiten num
ber of’ people and even the best 
of Ihe newspapers could be im
proved a lot.

We arc all in somewhat of a 
rut .and the public is getting a 
beating while the newspaper boys 
have their meetings and-give a 
lot of consideration on what kiiul 
of editorials slioiild be written. 
Getting the folks to re;id what is 
being wrillcn seems to me to be 
(he first aim and the only way 
to do that, it i.s to make it so 
interesteing and lively that the 
homo folks will he waiting with 
baited breath or something close 
to that for the next issue. Wish 1 
could help publish such a paper.

Why is it that all women sccn» 
lo feel that it's a calamity when 
some other woman gives birth to» 
boy and compliment those who 
are smart enough lo produce > 
girl.

,My sister whoso daughter haj 
been in the process for some time 
has boon writing my wife for 
montli on how things have been 
getting along and she, my sister 
lias been giving a great deal of 
consideration on whether it should 
be named Betty Jean, Nalaline or 
Cynthia Ann. although she would 
have had nothing to do with iiam- 
ing it had things turned out as 
file hoped they would, but it's a 
boy and I know from the way my 
liistcr writes that its name makes 
>10 difference at all lo her, it can 
be Hiram, Nebuchadnezzar or Zcke 
for all .she cares.

Sunday afternoon my wife 
phoned .Mrs. S. A. Heavy and I 
heard her say, “I'm sure you are 
anxious lo see your little grand
daughter. Aren't you glad it was 
a girl, if 1 could have a dozen 
I'd want them all to be girls."

Wouldn't tliis world be in a 
mcll of a hc.ss if the women could 
all have Uieir ■way?

.........—........

All Mothers Love

ESPECIALLY IN FAMOUS |

LUXITE
BY HOLEPROOF -------

AND FEATURED 
HERE IN

S L I P S
GOWNS

PAJAMAS
HOSE

AND IN ALL OTHER ITEMS 
OF LINGERIE - - - - REMEM
BER “HER” NEXT su m v  
WITH A GIFT OF LU.MTE BY 
HOLEPROOF .............

GIFT
WRAPPED

FREE

O. Z. BALL & COMPANY
“WHERE WELL DRESSED MEN DRESS UP"

We No’w Have For Sale

GIBSON HOME FREEZERS
COME IN AND SEE THE THREE NEW 

MODELS ON DISPLAY NOW AT THE

SLATON LOCKER PLANT
WE ALSO HAVE ALL KINDS OF 

FREEZER CONTAINER KITS 

ALUMINUM FOIL

OAKEN BUCKETS FOR HOME FREEZERS & LOCKERS

DAY, MAT

Posey
R. L.

SLATON LOCKER PLANT
255 W. GARZA PHONE 444
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Tlie comic, or -"‘'PPOsed to be 
comic strips, m a i a ly I 'd ^  
seem to he popular hut .so tar ns 
1 Imvc been able to find out sulh 
features that are 
weekly papers do ijot 
tion. There is a lot of '\V,‘\[e?sminted in all newspapers that gits 
relid bv onlv a very limitea num
ber of’ people and even the best 
of the newspapers could be im 
proved a lot.

We are all m somewhat of a 
rut and the public is getting a
beathifi while the new.spaper boys
have their meetings " ‘̂'V . *{ 
lot of consideration on what km 
of editorials should be wnUcii. 
Getting the folks to repd what is 
being written seems to me to be 
the first aim and the only wa> 
to do that, it is to 'oako >1 so 
intcresteing and \  V u
home folks will be waiting with 
baited breath or something close 
to that for the next issue. Wish 1 
could help publish such a paper.

Why is it that all women scctnJ 
to feel that it's a calamity whea  ̂
some other woman gives birth to i 
boy and compliment those who 
are smart enough to produce t 
girl.

My sister whose daughter haj 
been in the jirocess for some time, 
has been writing my wife for! 
month on how things have bcca I 
getting along and she, my sister, 
has been giving a great deal of 
consideration on whether it should 
be named Betty Jean, Natalinc or I 
Cynthia Ann. although she would j 
have had nothing to do with nam-1 
ing it had things turned out as 
she hoped they would, but it’s a 
boy and I know from the way my 
gistcr writes that its name makes 1 
>10 difference at all to her, it caa 
be Hiram, Nebuchadnezzar or Zeke 
for all .she cares.

Sunday afternoon my wife 
phoned Mrs. S. A. I'eavy and I I 
heard her say, " I ’m sure you are 
anxious to sec your llllle grand
daughter. Aren’t you glad it was 
a girl. If I could have a dozen 
I’d want them all to be girls.’’

Wouldn't this world be in 
mell of a hess if the women could j 
all have Uicir way?

ilUllllllllllllllllHllliiiiiiiui»n»»'““" - “................

M  Mothers Love

SEL
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GIFT
WRAPPED

FREE

ESPECIALEY IN FAMOUS

LUXITE
BY HOLEPROOF -------

AND FEATURED 
HERE IN

S L I P S
G O H ^ i V S

PAJAMAS
HOSE

a n d  IN ALL OTHER ITEMS 
OF LINGERIE - • - - REMEM
BER ‘‘HER’’ NEXT SUMDAY 
WTTH A GIFT OF LUXITE BY 
HOLEPROOF .............

ENT

O. Z. BALL & COMPANY
’’WHERE WELL DRESSED MEN DRESS UP

Have For Sale

)M E FREEZERS
SEE THE THREE MW . 

DISPLAY mW AT THE

.OCKER PLANT
M V £  ALL KINDS OF 

CONTAINER KITS 

UMINUM FOIL

? HOME FREEZERS & L0C^:££S

LOCKER P U n T
PHONE 444

f * ’
4 ^

r  r r  i f '

/  '  r . C ’  '

IDAY. RIAY U , 1»M

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Mr, J . T. Pennington has rc- 
Iturncd home to Chicago after a 
■two weeks visit with his brother 
| j. P. Pennington.

The Women’s Society of Christ- 
|ian Service was to meet Thursday 
I with Airs. Fannie Hobbs.

A school play was held Friday 
[evening at the school hou.se.

Air. and Airs. If. L. Slone and 
[children were at Clovis, N. M. Sun- 
I day as visitors of Air. and Mrs. 
Alarcus Burns.

F. H. Stahl and R. J. Schuette 
were Sunday visitors of Air. and 
Airs. John Kurtz of Groom.

Air. and Airs. Jess Pcnningtoiv 
have recently moved to the Jim 
Johnson Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kurtz have 
returned home after two weeks 
visit with his relatives in Wichita 
and Alulrane counties in Kansas. 
They were Air. and Mrs. George 
Kurtz of Alulrane, Air. and .Mrs.

THE SLATON SLATONITE
Ray Kurtz and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mac Comb and girls 
and Air. and Mrs. John Chuysny 
They also visited Airs. Kurtz’s un
cle, Air. John Stahl of Wichita and 
Air. and Airs. Joe Erickson. Mr 
Stahl Is making his home with 
Air. and Mrs. Erickson.

Airs. E .Alaekcr and son Linden 
Ix;c, F. H. Stahl and Air. and Airs 
R. J .  Schuette went to Lindsey 
near Gainesville Sunday to attend 
the funeral of Mr. John Stahl

Washington's Cherry Trees 
Japanese cherry trees bloom 

along the Potomac river In tho 
spring, because the wife of William 
Howard Taft admired tho trees 
while on a visit to the Orient. When 
she told her husband Hint, he had 
them planted in tho nation’s capitol 
for her.

Used !) column R. C. Allen elec
tric adding machine, $185.00. — 
Good as new at Slatonite. tf

Contending Earnestly
For The Faith

“Brcthcrn, my heart’s desire and 
prayer to God for isreal is, that they might 
be saved. For 1 bear them record that they 
have a zeal of God, but not according to 
knowledge. For they being ignorant of God’s 
righteousness, and going about to establish 
their own righteousness, have not submitted 
themselves to the righteousness of God." 
Rom. 10:1-3.

Alan is saved from sin and spiritually perpuated inj 
this life not by submitting himself to a righteousness devise! 
of men but by submitting himself to a righteousness of God. 
When man fails to submit himself to God’s righteousness 
through failing to keep His word, through going beyond that 
which is wTittcn, or through submitting himself to a doctrine un
known to the Bible; he is acting unwisely indeed. He is par
ticipating in the preventive of man’s salvation. Alan can’t bet 
saved by the doctrines of men. (Alatt. 15:9).

Submitting themselves only to God’s righteousness, 
the church of the Lord in Slaton invites you to worship with 
them each Lord’s day.

______________________________ A N Pr  IF. ni/]K/(S, Minister

With A Gift Of
Ready-To-Wear------

A Gift 
From

L O O K , NO  H A N D S — Tony Rocca, one of the grunt-and-groan 
set’s more versatile performers, disdains the use of commonplace 
hcadlocks and toeholds, preferring to flatten his opponent with an 
indelicate flying kick to the jaw. Victim of the unorthodox treat
ment In this Chicago match is All Baba, who would have done 

better with the aid of his Forty Thieves—he lost the bout.

What They Write
The following letters w e r e  

among a number received by A1 
Ian Payne, whose 25 years ol 
membership and perfect record of 
attendance were observed along 
with the 25th Anniversary of tho 
Slaton Rotary Club on Thursday 
night, April 27.
Mr. Allan P.ayne 
Slaton, Texas 
Dear Allan:

1 appreciate very much your 
isciiding me a copy of your paper 
with the Rotary section. I wish 
to congratulate you personally up
on your Rotary service. 1 feel the 
honors bestowed upon you are 
rightly deserved. I wish also to 
congratulate the Slaton Rotary 
Club on their 25lh Anniversary. I 
am >ure you had a very nice meet
ing and if you had let me known 
.sooner. I may have been there my
self for the’ occasion.

1 hope to see all you fellows 
up that way again before long. 

Rotarily yours,
\V. A. Stephenson 
Assistant Dean 
Hardin-Simmons University 

\VAS:it
—oOo—

Mr. All.in Payne 
Slaton. Texas 
Dear Allan:

George F'ostcr has just been kind 
enough to bring in the April 28 
issue of THE SUVTON SLATON
ITE in order that 1 might read

S o  B i g —S o  G o o d —S o  B e a u t i f u t !
■ 4-

$ ' j

= 5 =

Hollar, for Dollar^ uou cant beat a

Pojwwmc/
'■ II\I

a n d  s e e
for

^ O U R S E i p ,

the fine article about "Allan 
Payne — The Rotarian with Per
fect Attendance."

This is a mighty fine tribute to 
you, and before I let the busy af
fairs of life crowd it out, 1 am 
just stopping to write these ibw 
lines and to bless the day when 
you and I became friends.

How well do 1 realize that it is 
fellows like you who have made 
West Texas what it is today. How 
thankful I am that Rotary brought 
us together as friends.

Best wishes,
Y'our friend,

Tom K. Eplcn 
Abitcnc, Texas.

—oOo—
.Mr. Allan Payne 
Slaton, Texas 
Dear Allan:

I have just read the April 28th 
edition of the Slaton Slatonite 
which you so thoughtfully sent to 
me. The Rotary section would be 
a credit to any size club.

Allow mo to congratulate you 
on your magnificent record, also 
your club upon its anniversary, 
which was observed in a way that 
has certainly created a good im
pression on the community. Y'ou 
follows certainly know how to do 
things properly.

As 1 looked over the paper I 
saw many photos of Rotarians I 
Tcmember from my visit to your 
club in the past, among them my 
old friend Bill Cherry.

I asked about you while at the 
District Conference in Amarillo 
last week and was told, that you 
were unable to attend. I missed 
you, as did many others, but we 
all know that it will be best for 
you to take care of yourself. 

Sincerely,
AI. W. Larmour,

Graham, Texas.

Real name of John Paul Jones, 
first hero of the American Navy, 
was John Paul. According to chlld-̂  
craft books, the man who spoke 
the immortal words: "I have not 
yet begun to flghtl," added Jones 
to his name about 1773. John Paul 
Jones was bom July 6. 1747.

Changeable HIver 
The Rio Grande river, forming 

the U. S.-Mexico border from El 
Paso. Tex., to the Gulf of Mexico, 
has been known to change Its course 
so quickly that farmers who thought 
they lived In Mexico woke up to 
find themselves in Texas, or vice 
versa.

Blackboards
’The blackboard Is obsolete In the 

modem schoolroom. Green chalk 
boards with yellow chalk replace It 
for easier seeing

Desk blotters and desk sets at 
the Slatonite.

A m e rfe o ’a X,oir«sS>f*rfee<f S trm ta fil B ig h t  

L « iresr-f> rlrrrf C a r  t r ith  tJ.yi M lg H ra -.^ la tlr  U r i r r
OptfQfui m *H modth st tttrd ttd, 

•
S U r ^ r  S tre a k  A’lia lw M — 

C 'h o ir^  o f  S ix  o r  JNioht 
•

B o r ir f  t l r n o ir n r t l  K o a tt  H r r n n t  t o r  B c o n o m u  
n n ti t .o n g  t,tta  

•
Thm M a i l  U m a u il/a l T h in g  on  W h e r li

Naturally, we like to hear people talk about Pontiac’s 
new low price — Pontiac value is something to talk 
about!

But the most important fact nlsout Pontiac is this; 
Pontiac’s saint is fa r  bifgtr than its price! 'I hat’s why 
more people arc buying new Poniiacs today than 
cs-cr Iseforc.

Pontiac is a ss-onderful car to own, a wonderful car 
to drive, a wonderful car to l>c seen in. And, with only 
ordinary care, Pontiac keeps on l>eing a svonderful 
car for a long, long time.

Come on in and sec for yourself.

Slaton Implement Co.
300 South 9th St. Slaton, Texas

SEE OR PHONE

A L B E R T  K U S S '
FOR

Electrical Wiring
REFRIGERATOR AND 

MOTOR REPAIRS 
Pho. 267 Marrlotls Electric 

Re*. Pho. 406-W

Denver City Hands 
Lions Third Loss

A sparce crowd of approximate
ly 100 fans saw Denver City’s Gass
ers band the Slaton Lions their 
third Oil Belt League setback of 
the season last Sunday afternoon 
at Lions Park by shoving across 
tlirec runs in the lltli inning for 
a 11-8 decision.

A line single off the bat of 
Gasser Bob Griffin broke an 8-8 
deadlock in a sec-saw contest 
wliich saw the lead change twice 
and lied on two other occasions. 
Denny Davidson, who came on in 
the eighth inning as relief pitch
er, was the winning hurlcr. Jim 
Richards, third Lion pitcher to 
go against Denver City, was cliarg- 
ed with the loss.

Denver City forged ahead in the 
first inning', 1-0, but the Lions 
came back in the fourth stanza 
with a thrcc-run outburst. Tho 
Gassers added another run in the 
sixth and four in the seventh to 
take the lead before Slaton tied 
it up in the bottom of that frame, 
6-6.

Three singles, coupled with a 
pair of walks, gave the Gassers 
two additional runs in the top 
half of the eighth, but Slaton tied 
the score again on two singles and 
a double. In the eleventh frame, 
however, the visitors pushed a- 
cross the winning runs on two 
walks, a single, a double and a 
Lion error.

Top Slaton hitters were Dampei* 
Weaver, who rapped out three sing
les, and Alclvin Earsley, who col
lected two one-base blows.

This coming Sunday the Liona 
journey to Post where they will 
meet the Alillcrs in a 2:30 p. m. 
game.

CombntUble Roof*
’The roof covering ol your hou*« 

Is one of Its vulnerable t>oints. ’The 
material with which It is covered, 
the manner of Its application and its 
maintenance will affect its fire re- 
Itstant qualities. Where roofs are 
wood, provide spark arresters on 
chimneys, wet down wooden shing
les ’ In hot dry weather or when 
there Is danger of sparks from near
by fires. Remove accumulations 
of leaves and litter from gutters 
and valleys. Rcroof before old 
wooden shingles deteriorate. Many 
cities require fire retardant roofs 
by law.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

Martindale Service Sfafron
•  TRACTOR AND IRRIGATION MO’TTOR SERVICE 

0  COMPLETE AUTOAIOTIVE SERVICE

•  ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS

•  A LL KINDS MOTOR OIL

855 S. 9 'n i PHONE 812

Zipper Bibles and all leather 
covered biblcs. Saint James edi
tion, red letter and Concordance 
at the Slatonite.

Richard Hudnut 
Home Permanent 

Refill K i t ^ 5  Creme Rinse

Footuring tho wovlng lotion that 
moktt alt tho diffortnctl

- y

For the price of the kit a lo n e . .  • 
boy this wonderfol home •per
manent refill, with the wovina 
lotion which contains 2 2 %  more 
of the effective waving ingredi
ent that leaves hair springier, 
stronger, less apt to break . . .  
plus . . .  a  bottle of Creme 
Rinse, to refresh os it reconditions 
your hair for a lovelier wavel

*p1ot Ion

\

Slaton Pharmacy
T ’T 'v ...
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FRI. & SAT,, MAY 12 & 13

T l

-  when he's 
caught in his 
own trap at 
the King of f  
Rustlers' f ;  
secret ^  
hideout!

TIM
HOLT

Cartoon—Mr. Jones Rest Farm 
Serial— Wild Bill Hickok No. 8

aarr. n it e  o w l  showe,. swvy is

Jo iill

2SE1
-ind

Sp<-, :l In I'hr Ot. p

SU.’i. & .MO.V, M.W 11 A IJ

160TA f^lU-lOK
ofm'!'V .

George Pel Productions, Inc. presents I

JIMMY DURANTE 1
TERRY TOM I

MOORE-DRAKE !
:'TWi.., 1

' / / I

Cartoon—Awful Orphan 
News Round The World

TUESDAY. MAY 16 
IIOBBY HORSE NITE

WED. & TIIURS., MAY 17 & 18

1 FROM SOAP TO 
NUTS...
it’s Jou't 

fauhst 
pittuni

Sha's cleaning 
up tha West., 
sailing soopi

Joan Davis

SAll ,
Andy Devine

Cartoon—Daffy Duck Hunt 
News Of The Day

FRI. & SAT.. MAY 12 & 13 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM
—FEATURE NO. 1—

OF THE
FO î srr'

■ouKf lowtar

— KKATrUK NO. 2—

THE CISCO KID'

ih e V a iia n t  
Hom bre" f

J

'■.m
f t It? 
ficsiwii

ZAEHlRYiciin W

Cartoon—An Itch Iii Time 
Short—Thla Theatre And You

C a rtii. i! I '.ill  Ilf the Forest 
t'li cu.s Toda-,

.SI N. A Mct.v. MAY 11 A li

hM MtH
l . 4 a-> aio WttTtKM tu e  ,
MNOOlPN ROBEir ANNE

i scon-RYAN-JEFFREYS
I  GEORGE-Cabai’ UCQUEltNE

HAYES • WHITE
Cartoon— Squakin Hawk 

Short—Rainy Day in Hollywood

TUESDAY, MAY 16

< i t C R E T  G O L D  I
C W A R l l N G  G U H S t

I?Itto
iuTERHUNE

Cartoon—WrcstlinR Riot 
Short—.Mystery in the .Moonlight

WED. A TIILTLS., MAY 17 A 18

KILLER 
ON THE 
LOOSE...'

sworn to
"lOt" thi
ne n  who t i n t
him up!

CartoontrSceiM Ghosts 
.. Shoid—Siti Markes.The Spot

Carolyn Fondy Is 
Representative To 
Nat. Spellinsf Bee

Carolyn Fondy, eighth grade 
Btudent of Mrs. Lena C. Legate, 
was chosen through a local spell
ing bee elimination to represent 
Lubbock County in a National
Spelling Contest held in Amarillo 

■ tĥunder the sponsorship of the Amar
illo Globe.

Appro.ximatety thirly-four Tc.xas 
counties were represented in the 
contest.

A placard, taken by Carolyn at 
the contest, is engraved with the
words, “County Winner, National 
Spelling Bee.” Asked if she had 
the placard with her in order that 
it might be seen by those interest
ed, modest Miss Fondy indifferent
ly replied, "No.”

Following the spelling bee Sat
urday evening, an c.xclusive ban
quet was given by the Globe for 
the contestants.

Carolyn was accompanied to 
Amarillo by her aunt. .Miss -Maud 
Dec Skeen of Lubbock.

Bani-Chord Club 
Concert Is Ionite

A joint concert of the Slaton 
Choral Club and the Tiger Band 
will be held tonight at 8:00 o’clock 
in the high school auditorium un
der the direction of V'ic Williama 
and Mrs. James Masterson,

Tho program will include seven 
numbers by the band, eight choral 
works, and two special numbers by 
the Sextette and the Quartette.

Included on the evening’s enter
tainment as presented by the band 
will be State Center March, Al
pine Holiday Overture, Rusticon 
Overture, Inspiration Overture, 
The Man I Love, The Little Rhap
sody In Blue, and Symbol of Hon
or March.

The Chorus under the direction 
of Mrs. Masterson will sing Sym
pathy, Dessert Song, Make Believe, 
The Way You Look Tonight. Pray
er Perfect, The Green Cathedral, 
Sophomoric Philosophy, and When

Special numbers are to be "Let 
The Rest of the World Go By" per
formed by the Sextette, and "Dry 
Bones’’ by the Quartette.

Mc.MURIlY BAND ON TV
Tho McMuro' College Indian 

Band from Abilene will be the 
first college band in the entire 
Southwest to appear on televis
ion, according to plans announc
ed this week by Raymond T. By
num director of the group. The 
band will present a 30-minue te le
vision program over station KRLD- 
TV in Dallas this coming Satur
day. .May 13. a; G p. m. The Ind
ian Band includes in its 50-mcm- 
ber personnel Bill Campbell of 
Slaton.

Jim Bill Caldwell and Keith 
Crawford, seniors at WTSC, spent 
the week end with Mrs. M. O. 
Singleton. Both of tho boys parti
cipated in the rodeo at Tech.

Conference To Be 
Held May 24-28 By 
Methodist Church

Plans for the 41st session of Ihd 
.Methodist Northwest ’I'exas con- 
fcrcncc to be conducted nt 1* irsi 
Methodist Church in Big Spring 
May 24-28 were made in Plain- 
view Monday when Bishop Will
iam C. Martin of the Dallas-1-ort 
Worth area met with district su
perintendents and representatives 
of conference boards and com
mittees.

The meeting was conducted at 
Plainview First Methodist Church, 
of which Rev. W. E. Peterson is 
pastor.

Tlie conference includes 248 pas- 
torlal charges aiul about 350 
churches witli 90.000 members in 
tlie territory west of Vernon and 
Baird to New .Mexico and north 
of Midland to Oklahoma.

Plans were made to provido 
more .scholarships for theological 
students at Soutliern Methodist

ulUverilty, to combine the 
pastor’s schools now being 
ducted in summers at Sni, 
western university and Soutŝ  
Methodist university, and°flr 
statewide evangelistic camnv’ 
in 1031.

Card O f  Thanksi
To our friends we wish to 

press our deep felt appreeiju 
for the many words of svmn.d 
and for tho floral offerimis i 
came to us during the illness 
at the death of our loved W i 
Robertson. ''

Mrs. W. A. Robertson 
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lydick i 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Grecnlid

Mrs. C. K. Lilly of Lampasas! 
been visiting friends in Slaton o 
week.

Mrs. Gallic Cash from UvouJ 
is visiting Mrs. John Butler i 
week.

1 VALUES

l o u m  JUICE 2 S c '
RED A WHITE. 46 OZ. C/\N ................. V  .

ORANGEADE « 1  ,

Grapefruit Juice 3 0
46 OZ. CAN .................................................. ;

PRUNE JUICE 29c
RED A WHITE. QT. BOTTLE ..............

GRAPE JUICE 3 9 ©
CHURCH S, QT. B O T T L E .......................

CRACKERS  3 2 c
HI-HO. LARGE 1K).\

COFFEE S 9 C
RED \ WJIITE. POU.N'D CAN . . . .

AERO WAX 4 9 ©  

SHORTENING 7 2 c  
TEA

CANDY 4 1 c
BABY RUTH NUGGETS. LB. PKG. . . ■  ^

DREFT TIDE
l^VRGE BOX

25'
j LARGE BOXi 25' CORN

KOUNTY-KIST WTIOLE 
KERNEL, 12 OZ. CA.N

lOcOXYDOL VEL
LARGE BOX LARGE BOX

25' 25'

ORANGES l O r  LEMONS l O l c
FLORIDA. POU.N'D ..................  Calif.. Sunkist, Pound .........V

Fresh Tomatoes I Q c  Onions

S c  bananas i 2 Vj
Golden Fruit, Pound ........... ' "

Roasting Ears 2 V 9C  CARROTS 7VoC
Fresh, Tender, Each ................^  LARGE BUNCH ..............................................*

Red Slicers, 1 Lb. Carton .

RADISHES
Tender, Sweet, Bunch

PICNIC HAMS 3 5 # ^

BACON SLICED C E p
SWIFTS PRE.MIUM, POUND ...........................

FRYERS  5 Q c

BACON SQUARES 2 9 ©

OLEO 1 9 ©

SAUSAGE • 2 9 c
PINKNEYS, IN SACKS, POUND ........... W

CANDY
HERSHEY’S, GIANT BAR, 2 FOR

Royal Gelatin 5c
ALL FLAVORS. 2 FOR

PRUNES
TEX-0

GALLON

4 9 c
BLACKBERRIES
KIMBELL’S, NO. 2 Ĉ YN ........

SWANS DOWN

DEVILS FOOD MIX15c
BOY SEN BERRIES I E ©  FOR ONLY iQt 

Brwon Sugar 1 5  C

Powdered Sugar 15c
ONE POUND BOX

WHEN YOU BUY
A P A C K A G E  O f

INSTANT 
CAKE MIX

-IRIOUIAR P*l«'

B O T H ]  45‘ 
MR /

PHONE 197

■Y AND
F in e  F o o d s

I B
We Deliver

RINSO
LARGE B " •

25c
T T T

r ^ A Y . f U
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r
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Freezi 
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Conference To Be 
Held May 24-28 By 
Methodist Church

Plans for the 41st session of thd 
itfcthodist Norlliwcst Texas con
ference to be conducted at First 
Methodist Cluireh in Big Spring 
May 24-28 were made in Plain- 
view Monday wlicn Bishop Will
iam C. Martin of the Dallas-ForC 
Worth area met with district su
perintendents and representatives 
of conference boards and com
mittees.

The meeting was conducted at 
Plalnview First .Methodist Church, 
of which Ilcv. W. K. Peterson is 
pastor.

The conference includes 248 pas- 
torial cliarges and about 350 
churches witii 90,000 members in 
tJie territory west of Vernon and 
Baird to New Mexico and north 
of Midland to Oklahoma.

J’lans were made to provide 
more scholarships for theological 
students at Southern Methodist

university, to combine the 
pastor's schools now being 
ducted In summers at Soi# 
western university and Southe 
Methodist university, and for, 
statewide evangelistic eampji 
in 1951.

Mr.s. Callie Cash from I,cvi>li» 
is visiting Mrs. John BuU« i 
week.

VALUES

TIDE
LARGE BOX

2 5 ‘

VEL
LARGE BOX

25‘

CORN
KOUNTY-KIST WHOLE 
KERNEL, 12 OZ. CA,\

l O c

t
)
) ................ i O c
latoes
Carton . . 1 9 c
s
nch .......... S c
?ars
;h .............. 2 V 2 C

LEMONS
Calif., Sunkist, Pound

5 ^ ^ BANANAS 1 ^ 1 / ,
^ Golden Fruit, Pound “ “ ^ ^

3IANT BAR, 2 FOR

I Gelatin 5c
tS, 2 FOR ...................................  ^  ^

15c
IBERRIES 1 5 < .

15c
£Sog(ir ISc

PRUNES
TEX-0

GALLON

4 9 c
SWANS DOWN

DEVILS FOOD MIX
FOR ONLY f0̂ \

WHEN YOU BUY
A PACKAGE Of

IN STA N T 

C A K E MIX

RtOUlAR P*l«‘

Jsmw 45-

Deliver

RINSO
LARGE BO -

2 5 c

>AY.MAy It, IDM

Card O f Thanksl
To our friends we wish to ( 

press our deep felt appreciati 
for the many words of sympaS 
and for the floral offerings i 
came to us during the illness y 
at the death of our loved W. | 
Robertson.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lydick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grccnlid

Mrs. C. E. Lilly of Lampasas I 
been visiting friends in Slalom' 
week.

For Mother's Day

g King’s Chocolates |
g Stationery Perfumes |
g  Comette Nylons Colognes g
g Mother’s Day Cards g
I Comb and Brush Sets g
S Cameras H

These And Many Other Choices 
Now A t

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
136 W. Garza Phone 114

T f f  SLATOW SIATONITK

Eritreans Welcome V.N. Commission

Members of the United Nation<l Commission for Eritrea arc greeted 
by the local population uinm their arrival at the town of Ma.s.sawu, 
Established by the liust session of tlie (icncral A.sscmhiy, the Com* 
mission is in Eritrea to ascertain the wislies of the inhabitants of that 
former Italian colony ami to make recomniciulatioiLS on Its luture.

Last Minute Suggestions For

; SWnGHIOSERVEl
SAVE W EAR! SAVE REPAIRS! 

HAS JET FREEZE
V

“  I
- = ©

As Low As
kV.'-' $199.50 

$19.95 $8.93 
down a mo.

A OTKNOAIU

NEW LOW PRICES 
TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE
You change to economy when you change to the 
famous Gas Refrigerator. For Servel’s nmasing Je t  
Freeze system makes ice and cold without a single 
moving part. And no moving parts means no wear
ing parts. I t  stays silent, lasts longer.

See the new 1950 models, with every new con
venience, today.

JFAy Not Give Something Worth 
While Such 4 s;

• Lane Cedar Chests
Admiral Radios 

• Bridge Table Sets
• Table Lamps

• Breakfast Room Sets
• Rugs -  Carpeting

• Wall Pictures
• Food Mixers

• Gas Ranges
• Washing Machines

• Sewing Machines

See Them All At The

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
West Side Oi

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Ten Southland girls entered and 
attended the Gar/a County an-J 
nual 4-11 Club dress review at 
Post Saturday. Those attending 
were Kay Anderson, Libby Hill, 
Karen Gale, Nancy Robinson, PR-
sic Allbright and Barbara Wheat-
ley.

Misses Zoe and Jean Sims gave 
a slumber party E'riday night in 
the liome of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Sims. Those present 
were LaVonne Ferguson, Margie 
Becker, Joy Trimble, Joyce Biggs, 
Mary Frances King, Novella Nix
on and Theresa Moscly. ^

Mr. W. W. Gilliland of Slaton, 
formerly of Southland, has been 
very ill for the past two weeks. 
The Gillilands were one of South
land’s long-time residents until I about 18 months ago when they 
moved to Slaton.

Mrs. S. M. Truclock is still very sick.
Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Terry and 

baby of Lubbock visited her par 
enls, .Mr. and Mrs. S. il . True 
lock Sunday.

Albert Smallwood of Odessa 
spent the week end with his par 
ents, the G. N. Smallwoods.

Grandmother Winterrowd o f 
Lubbock spent Friday night here 
with her son, Mr. J. F. Winterrowd 
and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn left 
Saturday. She will go as far a.>»
Ft. Worth and visit with their 
daughter and family and he will 
go on to Alabama for a visit with 
friends and relatives.

Elmer Trimble is now out of the 
Navy and is visiting with his par 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trimble.

Glenda Grantham attended a 
class party of Barbara Brook.s in 
the Brooks home Friday night.

Shirley (Hambright) Trimble 
Wits not able to be present Friday 
night for the bridal shower held 
for her in the G. W. Basinger home.
Mrs. Trimble has gone to Wash
ington where her husband ha  ̂
been stationed since soon after 
their marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 
children visited in the Red Sims 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Paul E. Winterrowd and 
little daughter have returned home 
from Abilene where they visited 
Acvcral days with her parents,
•Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lightfoot.

Marvine Truclock and Calvin 
Grantham made a business trip 
to I’lainvicw Sunday.

Mr. Howard, talhcr of Mrs. A.
A. Ferguson and Mrs. D. 1). Pen
nell, was still seriously ill the 
first of the week 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs P. E. 
Winterrowd arc her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Lightfoot of Abi
lene and also her sister of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mr.s. L. B. Hambright 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their son and Lnmily at .Midland.
Mr. Hambright is coaching his .son,
D. E., to receive a degree in Mas 
onry

Water for Treei
One apple tree with 100 thousand 

leaves needs about 800 lbs, (or 80 
gals.) of water In a single day. 
Some of the large trees have mil
lions of leaves on a single tree, and 
consequently use tons of water.

Oldest Map
The oldest known map la IBs 

world was produced about 4,8M 
years ago. A clay tablet unearOMdl 
In ruins 200 miles north of the ait« 
of Babylon, it is now preserved tm 
the Semetlc museum of Harvard 
university.

DID, 
this

lET YOU I 
ANCTNO I 
WHEN '‘HIS WHEN voij wep£>j

. t K  t im e  1 s p il l e d !I

P i c k  -
PLOOR

UP-
LOOKING ÔPw/̂ ATVbUM&U

S LA TO Nhardwark?;?
^PRICES. [

the perfect choice for

" P L A Y M A T E  J R . "

Hcrc’.s superior portable performance 
with a "new all thru" model of 
light-weight steel with plastic cover. 
Operates on AC or DC current or 
long-life batteries. Turns on instan
taneously when cover is opened, 
Smart forest green 
ca.se, s.-itin brass 
trim. See it, hear it 
today"

s . ,  w w W W W

portable radio

y tA T U m  TUBtc

^iNstrivn

RECORD-BREAKING P

g m ii

^*^cd 9 column R. C. Allen eloc- 
CAIc adding machine, $185,00.

)od as new at Slatonito. tf Yes, I ____________________
you 1 WANT ADS GET RESULTS
Ford!---------
Amet 
less \ 
your I

$34,50

Mosser Radio Service
107 .V 9TH

THIS POSSIBLE!vejurmmm
nr

STAYS S IL E N T  . . . L A S T S  LO N G E R

rT fe
LOW DOWN PAYMENT • CONVENIENT l,IB£RAl TERMS

Slaton Butane &  Appliance
107 N. 9lh Phone 548

NEW LONG-LIFE DESIGN
NEW QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR 
d e p e n d a b l e  SERVICE

Try It younein OldtmoblU'i 
thriltino "Reckel" ride.

Enthuflattn for tho " 8 8 ' ’ 
rockats to  an all-tim e highi 
Prices o f the " 8 8 "  hit an alt- * 
time low! Now Oldsiiiohdr 
offers Amcrieu's iiifwt-tnlkrd- 
about r.ir, the Fiituriiimc 88. ' at 
lower prices for '.yO. //ii.i is 
tiint llasliiiig notion stnr, tlie 
lowesl-prieed "R<H-kct” Engine 
car! 7Vii.i is tlie rnr witli 
Snell spiril(-<l resjionse tIint 
millions liave liifint nliont it — 
Ir in l it— thriUnl to its lirillinnt 
jierforniance! And thii is the car 
tiiat offers the snuHitli driving 
ease of Olilsnioliile's new 
Wliirlnwny Hydra-Malic Drive*
-  ahn nt ti hnirr prire for }030!
So give ns a ring today—make 
VTM/r dale with a "Rw ket 8"I 
We'll be bappy fo sliow you tlie 
un(>reeedente(l value of the "88” 
—and prove our (loinl with a 
tlirilling "Uoeket” ridel

■i s-m

Un  /u-ij
-VEEP 

 ̂ fs  COJi

one wantB 
iks —89^, 
tioutyouf-u 
, tee you rf 

youf ';

W^,t^ M t -o t  H r ; arvUobk of ,

IT’S THE 
"B IG  ECON^
with all III quality 
to buy  and to i 
covsri fh« do» 
Ford'i upkeep oij 
And with Ford'i i 
expect 0 higher i

NEW ONE-PIECE WINDSHIEIDI
n r .n j  n e «l I t ' ,  th , w lJ ^  ro rre j 

wifiddhtplJ for pttra vUle 
iMlily on (l l  r.iiurim lc " 8 «"  Dio.lrUI

•WAfrloimr lirJra.RfcHe Dr/w. at n;r arrtanat an alt OU.mM, mmU,.

^  S E E . . . H E A R . . . a n d  FEEL Its fioc/ret S"!
E A R E S T

OLffSMOBUe
O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

310 So.150 W. LYNN
SLATotor Company
1 , LYNN

C M C C l .  FROM A N  A U TH O R IZ E D  N EW .C A ft b t A L U ll
Phone 419

■y"-- -v^

,.Tj,TT»>ive- •rjJT-.seeos Xv-
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TIIE SLATON SLATONITE

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AMD IMDUSTBIAL GUIDE
DEAL’S MACniNE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

185 N. 9th. SlatonI

AUTO
I N S U R A N C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We vrrlte all kinds of insurance

If you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking 
thats our business.

Alcoholics Annonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Te.xas

Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. tf

I  H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgencyl
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Nat D, Heaton
Attomey-«t-Lnw 

Generrd Practice

ICmZENS STATE BANK] 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

<and Instruments Record 
I'eachinx Material 

Sheet Mueic

IB. E . A D A IR
M USIC COM PAN Yj 

Cemplete Stock Maaical 
Supplieo 

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
Lobbodc, Taxaa

We Solicit Tour .Mail Order 
Baaineoa

LICENSED — BONDED

PLUMBING
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY 

Fixtaroo; Tahi  ̂ Laratoriee, Com- 
mode*. Sinks, Water Heaters.

650 S. 12th St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Association
Phone 125 ~  Day -or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FUR.NACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, BTC.. CALL OR 

S£E
L . E .  B R flS F IE L D

PLUHBLNG AND HEATING

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
GENEKiVL SURGERY '  "

J .  T. Krueger, .\1. D.
J .  II. Stiles. M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, .M. D.

(Limited to Urology :
R. Q. Lewis, .M. U.
A. Lee Hewitt, .\1. D.

(Limited to Orthopedic.-.) 
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand, M. D 
Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. 

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith. M. D. 

(Gyn.)
EYE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

J .  T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchimson, .M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, .M. D.
G. -M. Wallace, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
M. J . Healy, .M. D

Lubbock, Texas

INFANTS AND CIIILDRE.N
M. C Overton. .M D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 
Tennie .Mae Lunceford, .M. D

INTERNAL .MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, .M. 1)

Limited to Cardiology;
R. II. McCarty. M I)
G. S. Smith. M. D. > Allergy 
Brandon Hull. M. D.

PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROlAKiY
R. K. O’Loughlin. M. D. 

X-RAY
Forrest Freeman. M. D.
A. M Horne. M. D.

BUSINESS .MANAGER — J. IL Felton

U P H C L S T E R I N G
AND FURNITURE KW’AIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OF MATER 
lALS AND WORK.

SPRADLEY'S
U P H O L S T E R I N G

PHONE 10 166 TE.XvlS AVE.

FOR

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

T. D. ELDER I
I  REPAIRS, CONTRACTING, SUPPUES

260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

U  N  L  A
M O T O R  F R E IG H T

D iJlr Trodt Serrice To and From Labbock. Pick Uo 
and Delivery Swvk« ^

Slaton Phone 109 Home Phone 641-J
Lubbock Phone 33448

West

Texas
Roundup

Plans were released Wednesday 
afternoon for construction of a 
modern $250,000 commercial ice 
plant and a $75,00 packing shed 
to be located in Hereford. The 
plant will be constructed by Rip 
Underwood of Amarillo and Reg
inald Williams of Idabcllc, Okla. 
Construction is scheduled to be
gin prior to .May 1, and probably 
within the next three days. Tho 
plant will be located south of the 
tracks in the cast part of Here
ford, just southeast of the Brad
ley Grain Company.

In making the announcement 
Underwood and Williams said 
that they expect to complete tho 
plant in time to handle 1950 crops. 
They said that the decision to build 
tho plant was due to the increase 
in lettuce, carrot, potato and 
cantaloupe acreage in this area.

—Hereford Brand

STRICTLY BUSINESS

Plans for the staging of a Safety 
Day program in Littlefield Satur
day, .May 13, under sanction of 
the retail merchants committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce were 
outlined at a meeting of the com
mittee Wednesday morning.

Jack Leweday, billed through
out the country as Capt. Jack O- 

) Diamonds, owner and operator of 
the original Hollywood Daredevil 

'Aces, will put on the program on 
■ a downtown street. The attrac
tions will be free to the public.
—County Wide (Littlefield) News

Tuesday night some thirty 
Hockley County land owners vot
ed to circulate petitions Utrough- 
out the county seeking the forma
tion of a county-wide underground 
water conservation district.

The action was taken at a pub
lic meeting held in the district 
court room of the Hockley County 
court house.

•Hockley Co. Herald

A collection of meteorities 
found in Terry county is now on 
display in a window of the First 
.National bank of Lamesa. It was 
arranged by Gene Cornelius, La- 
mesa collector, and contains 23 
pieces of meteors.

Cornelius makes a hobby of col 
lecling the pieces of “rock" and 
formed the display in the hope of 
getting leads from farmers on 
meteorities believed to have fall
en in the area.

•Brownfield News

“Just rehearse the commercial without expressing your 
oersonal ooinionl''

Adair Music Co,; Spring Time Is 
Ĥouse Of Musiĉ  (Roof Checking

Time In TexasAdair’s Music Company, located 
in the new Masonic Building at 
1207 .Main in Lubbock, is known 
throughout the South Plains as 
“The House of .Music for Every
thing Musical.”

And this title is strictly truth— 
not poetry, as all your musical 
desires can be filled at Adair’s. 
Whether you are a bc-bob fan. 
whether you like sweet or s^ving, 
or whether you happen to be a 
classical listener altogether, thq

In West Texas where the wind 
blows at a brcack-neck speed most 
of the time, every property own
er should check his roofing to find 
whether or not it will hold up un
der the long years of hard weath
er ahead.

Tho Texas Roofing Company, 
located at 1902 Avenue F  in Lub
bock, has the largest and most 
effecient equipment with which to

friendly Adair employees will try , install your new roof or to repair
to give you e.xactly what you want. 
But if by chance they don't have 
the e.xact record, sheet music, in
strument, or what ever you may be 
in search of. you need not accept 
a substitute because they can or
der for you and a.ssure delivery 
within a few days.

Record collectors need not buy 
records without listening to them 
first. Before buying records you 
should test them in Adair's sound 
proof listening booths.

Adair’s versatility is an attrac
tion within itself. There you can 
find not only recordings, but also 
all kinds of musical instruments 
including the best linos of pianos, 
instrument repair, sheet music, 
RCA Victor Radios and Stewart- 
IVarncr Radios.

If it's music you’re looking ftr, 
visit Adair's.

the old. Experienced workmen who 
have been connected with this par
ticular type work for many year;i 
will attend to your roofing needs; 
and the Texas company will go 
anywhere on the South Plains up
on contact.

As far as the type roof for which 
you arc looking. Texas Roofing 
will have it, and can install it. For 
example, they do built up roof
ing, asbestos shingling, composi
tion shingling, tile roofing, sheet 
metal roofing, insulation, etc.

“Special terms can be arranged 
for you if desired.” W. L. Rampy, 
manager explains.

Have your proscriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 

A liio  ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W. Smith

650 S. 8th Phone 82-J

P E M B E R  
Insurance Agency-

“30 Years Your Agent”

135 N. 8th Phone 166

Artcraft Stuidio
• Photographs
• Kodaks
• Kodak Supplies
• Picture Frames

142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

The Lewlland gasoline plant 
operated by Stanolind Oil and Ga.‘ 
Company as a gas conservation 
project, was slated for forma! 
opening ju.st before noon Satur 
day in dedication ceremonies at 
the plant site.

Designed and built to help con 
serve the natural resources of 
Texas, the plant will extract many 
valuable products from casing
head gas which could not be re
covered in any other way.

■Levclland Sun - Ncwsl

Col. Ralph .Natz of the Nation
al Gulard /Vrmory Board was in 
Brownfield Thursday, conferring 
with representatives of the city, 
count, chamber of commerce, and 
commander of tho local National 
Guard unit, in regard to building 
an armory.

Meeting with Col. Matz were 
.Mayor i ’ r  Primm. county judgo 
Homer Winston. Wayne ) Red 
Smith, manager of the Brownfield 
chamber of commerce. Dmig Jones, 
vice pre.sident of the chamber of 
commerce, and Sam Privilt. com 
mandcr of the National Guard unit 
here.

Arrangoment.s arc being made 
for the provi.sion of armory facili 
ties to house As.-iauqlt Gun Com 
p.my. 2nd Battalion. U2th .Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment. T.NG.

Terry Co, Herald

Two ho.spital bed;, are now a- 
vailable to people of •'ro.sby conn-) 
ty who might need them, accord-, 
inx to a report from the Crosby, 
county po:.l. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, with headquarters in Lo
renzo. The .e iM'ds, made available! 
through the sale of magazine' ini 
the county, may be se ĉured by 
contacting the V.F W.

It will be m'ce.ssary for u.sers 
I to furnish Iheir own mattre.'.*, the 

innounecment said. ^
Crosby ton Review

A rat found twelve miles west 
of Uimc-sa with symptom.', of the 
bubonic plague disc.ise has alarm
ed .state health officials.

Cross of the State Health de
partment met with the Commis
sioners court in Andrews Wednes
day to map a campaign to eradi
cate rats in this county.

The drive will .-oincide with oth
er concerted being waged in tho 
state to rid the countrv of rats. 
Seven cases of bubonic plague have 
been reported in New Mexico, 
Judge Milton Ramsey said.

Flea-carrying rats arc thought 
(o carry the dreaded germ. A flea 
from such a rat can infect hu
mans, the health officer pointed 
out

—Andrews Co. News

1
Attending a semi-annual meeting I 

of the Presbytery Men's Council iii 
Amarillo Sunday were Dr. J. L. 
Cobb, Kirby Scudder, Gus Cleven
ger, Rev. George Hodges, and 
(Clarence Guhl.

G ee r’s Service Station
Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 

Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 
Major Oil Products • Auto Repair

D. L. and M. D. Geer, Owners
900 So. 9th________________ Phone 9527

Slaton Floral
Member T.D.S.

Post Hwy. Phone 489

Mr, and Mrs, W, L, Davis, Props,

Get your Success Desk Calen
dars for 1950 and fillers at the 
Slatonite.

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texas A tc . Phone 584

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

ELECTRICIAN
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 124

T E X A S  
R O O FIN G  C O .

FREE ESTIMATES

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex. 
Telephone 8577

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

100 North 9Ui Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

V .' N
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i TOmiNE SHADE SHOP |
I “HOME OF THE BUND PEO PLE" II

Mnnufneturera of
1 WINDOW SHADES —  V EN ETIA N  BU N D S

1107 19th S t
Lubbock

DUl 7851

DOCTORS

CBEEV t DELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

M 14 Ave, L
Lubbock. Toouu

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

DUl 7180
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JSTBIfll  COTDE
nave yourat TEAGUES DRUG STOur^ oy

a registered pharmacist.

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

CLEANING & ADJUSTING 
AI-SO ELECTRIC MOTORS
Louis W, Smith

6S0 S. 8th Phone 82 J

Would you Uko to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wo have them at the Slatontte lot 
$75.00.

f l o o r  SANDING
and

f in is h in g

O.D. fllORRIS
So. 8th. Phono 709-J

135 N. 8th

P E M B E R
Insurance Agency

“30 Years Your Agent"
Phone 166

Artcrdft Studio
•  Photographs
•  Kodaks
•  Kodak Supplies
•  Picture Frames

142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

ho

Ni—  ̂ I W —

Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 
Texaco Products •  Auto-Lite Batteries 

Major Oil Products •  Auto Repair
D . L and M. D, Geer, Owners

900 So. 9th Phone 9527

and

Icn
the

!D

>81

Slaton Floral
Member T.D.S.

Phone 489Post Hwy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis, Props.

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures — R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

ELECTRICIAN
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE IM

n

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

IOC North 9th Street

Watch Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed
yaaaocsocaaiQaoHo

TONTINE SHADE SHOP |
"HOME OF THE BUND PEO PLE"

I Manufacturer* of
I  WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

DUl 78811107 19th St.
Lubbock

DOCTORS

imm IIDELCH
O PTO M ETRISTS „

MM Ave. L  DUl 7 ' 80
Lubbock. Tfloua

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

i j '  t . ' -
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THE SLATON SLATONITE
SUton. Lubbock County, Texas

Slalcn Times purchased L20-27
Entered as second mall matter at the postofilce, Slaton, Texas. 

A, M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
DispUy Advertising 50 cents per column Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line ol five words, net 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of Tho Slatonitc will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties. $2.50

Why Let The Softball League Die . . .
It is reported that the softball games will not be lield 

in Slaton this season which seems a shame.
Those games have been attracting a lot of folks from 

the towns around Slaton and the Lions Park was constructed 
mainly to support the hardball and softball games. A lot of money 
has been invested in the park by tlic mcrclianls and individuals 
of the community and it seems that a softball league will not 
be sponsored this summer.

Tho Lions Club Park installation of softball facilities 
is tho third in the past ten years that such facilities have been 
paid for by the Slaton business men and individuals. A lot of the 
work was done by individuals and both the hard work and the 
money shouuld not be wasted again.

Such projects often start out well, but because of 
cither misunderstanding or because of lack of interest on the 
part of those directing the activities, all of the original expense 
and hard work is wasted.

If the supplies of bails and equipment cannot be 
secured by any other means it is most probably that the mer
chants in the city would be willing to cough up the money 
again. T^ere is too much invested to let the softball games go 
wUhCut any effort at all to keep them going.

Will Steak And Potatoes Keep Us Going . .
Will diets of mainly steak and potatoes maintain a 

strong and healthy race? If not then the United States will like
ly become weak and decadent for these two items of food are 
fast getting to be tho only ones that the American people are 
interested in.

Whether this is a matter of choice by the American 
people or one of education by the restaurant operators is hard 
to decide but the fact is that most restaurants have ceased to 
serve anything except steak and potatoes and there seems to be 
a  heated contest as to which onoS can serve the steaks in the 
most varied ways. Even the hotels have ceased to offer a variety 
in their menus and the standard food for most of us will soon 
be steak and potatoes, fi^h and potatoes or eliicken and potatoes.

As far as the restaurant operators arc concerned this 
condition is easily understood, for by eliminating all other 
stocks except the three mentioned, the loss from spoilage would 
be cut to a minimum, but the willingness of the people of the 
United States to accept such conditions is hard to uiu.erstand. 
From the trend it must be accepted that if you want a %vcll 
conked meal you will have to .accept the above mentioned food 
■articles.

It is said that a heavy meal diet tends to increase cas
es of Brights Disease, c.speciallv where people liavc a tendency 
to this trouble. Whether considerable consumption of fruits and 
vegetable is necessary is n debateable question-but so is an ex
clusive diet of meat and unless the customers start howling the 
people of the nation will soon be on the meal and potato diet 
whether they want to bo on it or not.

Could A Canadian Dam Do The Job . . . .
Even if the Canadian Dam project should he rccom- 

mcn’ lcd by the United Slates Government would this section bene
fit to any groat extent? Should the South Plains wait for such a 
doubtful project or should the towns in this area endeavor to 
find water from some nearer source?

If a considerable amount of water could be impounded 
in a dam on the Canadian River who would get first choice? 
Naturally Amarillo would. Next would come the towns nearest to 
Amarillo and last those at the extremities of any pipe line that 
would be built. Slaton would probably be at the end of any line 
that would come this way.

While the proposed operation of the water project 
c.ills for nil towns to get the same rate for the water delivered at 
the city limits of each town it seems unreasonable that such 
arrangements could be made possible.

It is reasonable to suppose that Amarillo would be 
greatly bent-fitted and that the active business men in that pro
gressive town would do all that is possible to get the iirojecl 
through. If enough water should be secured to supply their most 
visionary hopes then perhaps their propositions to the various 
towns could be fulfilled, but for Slaton or Lubbock to pin their 
hopes on getting water from a dam on the Canadian River seems 
like puttingg off the very important decisions that should be 
made right now to get water for this area.

Have all of the sources to secure water for Lubbock 
and Slaton been thoroughly investigated. Could some stream 
within fifty miles, sixty miles or even one hundred miles of Lub
bock be dammed to supply water to our area. If it could would 
not the cost to the towns in tills area be less and the supply 
more dependable.

What do the promolors of the Canadian Dam pro
pose to do should the water supply become low in case the dam 
is conslriicled? What towns would gel first choice? The question 
should not be hard to answer. Before Slaton or Lubbock put 
too much dependence upon the supply of water coming from tlie 
Canadian River some of the leaders in the towns in this section 
should endeavor to find out whether a better water supplv is 
not nearer to home where the towns in this area would have 
first choice.

Pillars Of American Democracy . . .
By Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 

(rrom an address to the Daughters of tho American Revolution 
on May 19th, 1947.)

This nation, founded by our forefathers, was recogniz
ed, at its birth, as a new and startling development. It was no mon
arch or oligarchy; it conformed to no familiar pattern. Its ills- 
tinclive feature was government by consent of the governed, coup
led with guarantees to every individual, great and small, rich 
and poor, of the maximum in personal liberty.

The nation's founders made these two purposes their 
guiding star. The article of Confederation declared the union 
■perpetual" and when these Articles were found to be an inade-

i ! -s - i  • < s t - t  t-*)-

t  To Be SURE Of Getting Only

BELL’S GRADE “A” MILK
Have Us Deliver To Your Door . . . Just 

Call 592-J-3 For

JOHN’S DAIRY
Outributor For All BELL Dairy 

z.. ProducU In Slaton
.................... ................. ..

quato binder, the Constitution replaced them and set forth as its 
Inltal purpose "to form a more perfect union.”

Insistence upon individuual freedom springs from un- 
shakcablc conviction in the dignity of man, a belief—a religious 
belief—that through the possession of a soul he is endowed with 
certain rights that arc his not by sufferance of others, but by 
reason of his very existence.

Thus American democracy stands upon three main 
pillars, the first of which is utuhakublc belief in the dignity of 
man; the second is a system of'free enterprise, and the third is 
nation-wide cooperation in support of all lunctions that the cen
tral government must perform in the interest of all. Should any 
one of these pillars be undermined at home or destroyed from 
without, the American system as we know it, cannot exist. Meth
ods and means of applying principle change, else we stagnate in 
the pattern of older civilizations that have violated this rule, 
but the principles, basic tenets, must stand always as our guide- 
posts if we arc to fulfill our duty to ourselves, our children, and 
the world.

QUO TES. . .
“Television is smog with knobs.”—Comedian Bob Hope.

"She can’t cook, but she's loaded with charm.”—Actor 
Errol Flynn, describing fiancee. Princess Irene Gliica.

"Some dames think tlicy're human dynamos because 
evcrj-lhing they’ve got on is charged.”—Columnist Earl Wilson.

“F'armcrs are customers of business and industry in 
direct proportion to the producing capacity of their land and 
forets."—NA.M President Claude A. Putnam.

"I do not think an Englishman can look forward with 
pleasure to tea in Boston.”—Winston Churchill, declining bid to 
Boston tea.

“Since 1914, the purchasing power of an hour’s work 
in our country has just about doubled.”-Sylvia  Porter, financial 
editor.

An apartment tenant says the walls are so thin be
tween the apartments that when a picture is hung on her 
neighbor’s side of the wall she has to hang a picture on the 
other end of the nail.—“Seen and Heard on Main Street,” Tri
bune, Terry, Montana.

Census figures indicate that the United States has 
passed the 149,000,000 mark. Think of all the friends you can have 
if you’re a right guy!—^Tribune, Great Falls, Washington.

The camera shows that it requires but a fortieth of a 
second to wink the eye. That's not as fast as an atomic bomb, 
but it can cause more trouble—Star-Herald, Pocahontas, Ark.

Heard of a man so conceited that he walked down 
Lovers’ Lane by himself.—News, North Canaan, Connecticut.

Haven't seen a picture of John Bull lately—but he must 
have lost a lot of weight.—Pilot, I.*wcs, Delaware.

Just about the only people who read ads on match 
covers arc wives checking up on husbands.—Pilgrim, Red Bud, 
Illinois.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

‘‘Heroines of the Opera”— Sco 
Henry Clive’s magnificent color 
paintings of your favorite screen 
stars portraying heroines of the 
opera! These cover paintings will 
make a wonderful addition to your 
scrapboi-k. Beginning in the Ameri
can Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Examiner.

"Vendetta of Billy The Kid” — 
I’ll never quit till I kill every man 
who had a hand in the murder of 
mi' friend, swore Billy The Kid. 
Relive this famous gun fighter’s 
most furious battles and miracul
ous cscape.s, in the American 
Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

Tlio human brain, at birth, has 
acquired more than one-fourth of 
Its adult size. By the time the av
erage child Is six years old, his 
brain is nine-tenths the size of a 
lully-dcvclopcd adult brain.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS •
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK )

Notice i.s hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween Hunter A. Bryant, James 
Hays Bryant, and James Herndon 
Bryant of Lubbock, Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, under the firm name of 
“Bryant's Taxi Company,” was dis
solved by mutual consent, on the 
30th day of April. 1950. All debts 
owing to the said partnership are 
to be received by the said Hunter 
A. Bryant and all demands on the 
said partnership are to be pre
sented to him for payment.

Notice is hereby further given 
that the said Hunter A. Bryant, 
James Hays Bryant, and James 
Herndon Bryant, partners, com
posing the firm of Bryant’s Taxi 
Company, intend to incorporate 
such firm without a change of the 
firm name after the expiration of 
thirty days from this date the first 
day of May, 1950,

BRY/VNTS TAXI COMPANY 
Bv
HUNTER A. BRYANT 
JAMF-S HAYS BRYANT 
JAMES HERNDON BRYANT 

Partners
5-26-c

MRS. FORREST VISITS 
U. N. HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. S. S. Forrest recently visi
ted tho Ileadquarters of the Uni
ted Nations at Lake Success. Mrs. 
Forrest made the trip with a group 
of 100 members of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church.

Zipper Bibles and all leather 
covered bibles. Saint James edi
tion, red letter and Concordance 
It the Slatonite.

More complete plans for the an
nual Rodeo in Tahoka on M ^ 12 
and 13. being sponsored by 'Taho- 
ka Jaycees and Tahoka Roping 
()lub, were announced this week 
by Seth Lewis, president of the 
Jaycees.

Arrangements have been mado 
for a parade each day of the event, 
at 5 p. m. Friday and at 1 p. m. 
Saturday. lUdeo performances 
will be Friday night, Saturday af
ternoon and Saturday night.

—Lynn Co. News

(lUkick
0\l kos gveai(d>ij!<| ?

A NEW HIGH IN

“lu h n -fe c f/o n '
PHILLIPS 66 

PREMIUM 
MOTOR OIL

EM3 ANTt>CORROSiVE ACTION ( Protects
against the main cause of piston wear.

W H fim -m o  ACTION i Guards against the 
damsging effect of adds on bearing surfaces.

E ^ cieansing action ! Helps prevent
sludge and varnish. Helps save gasoline.

E ^ U 1TRA-HI6H STABimyf Helps main
tain constant level of oil viscosity.

Hear (he Rex Allen Show, Fri. .Night on C.RJS., 9:00 p. m. KRLD

PURLICATION OF NOTICE OP 
U.MITED PARTNERSHIP

A limited partnership is formed 
in Lubbock, Lubbock County, Tex
as, to be conducted as Talco Laun
dry, Ltd., by L. R. Rampy of Lub
bock. Lubbock County, Texas, spec
ial limited partner who has con
tributed to the common slock 
thereof in the sum of $1,000.00 in 
cash, and Mrs. Bessie M. Parrish, 
general partner, Lubbock, Lub
bock County Texas, and S. P. Bol
ing, general partner, Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas, for a per
iod of five years beginning on 
April 1, 1950, and ending April 1, 
19.55.

The nature and purpose of this 
businc.ss is to operate a hclpy- 
selfy laundry, that is, a place 
where clothing and other cloth ar
ticles may be brought to be wash
ed, dried and ironed.

5-12-c

SPECIAL
This Week Only

— •  —

with the purchase 
of any

G. E. Refrigerator 
you receive a set 

of six
Tea Goblets 

while they last
— •  —

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

ONE, TWO AND 
FOUR DRAWER

S T E E L  
F I L I N G

CABINETS
M £ 0

NICE SIZE ALL STEEL

$450 LESS THAN
OTHER V-8

O N LY  LOW -PRICED  
CAR W ITH A V-TYPE ENGINE
Yds, only in cars costing hundreds higher can 
you equal Ford’s V*type power. In fact this 
Ford V*6— the type of engine used in 
Americo’s costliest cars— is yours for hundreds 
less than most "sixes." (And Ford s "Six" is 
yours for even less money.)

DRIVE ^THF O N E FINE CAR 
' IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD! .

DESK
AT

Attractive Prices 
AT THE

SLATONITE

IT'S THE
"B IG  ECONOM Y PACKAG E"
with all III quality, Ford's an •conomical car 
to buy and to own. Your pr.ient cor probably 
cov.rt th« down paymant. Quality k.aps 
Ford’s upk.tp and moint.nanc* cost down. 
And with Ford’s tin. car eoachwork, you con 
•xp.ct a high.r resol. pric*.

^yO(J CAfY

New super-fitted pistons, a new "silent-spin” 
fan and the new hushed timing geor bring you 
power at a whisper. Even the body has been 
"sound-conditioned" to bring you this new 
quality quiet.

S E E . . .  H E A R . . .  and FEEL its fine car quality at your F O R D  DE ALER'S

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. LYNN PHONE 133

€H M CK Y O U k  C A R  • C H IC K  A C C ID E N T S

HOISi
i l -  ]^l) A L lb i

EEP
«’ 7S COMV ’

Jj fifflft dotvn

one ■want*
out yo“‘ 
tec 

f t

*' .' '.-it-
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Sleeves
32
to
35

Neck Sizes 
14 
to 
17

Mens $2.49 Values In

DRESS SHIRTS

2 f o r  $ 3
sanforized broadcloth and woven cham- 
brays . . . regular collar with non wilt fea
ture . . .  choose from whites, solids or woven 
stripes. .  . they won’t shrink . . .  they’re 100 
per cent fast colors.

In Khaki Color
Cotton Army Twill 

KHAKI SUITS
the two-piece suit

$4
well tailored of tough 
twist twill Army Cloth. 
Generously full cut for 
working comfort. Shirt 
ha.s two flap pockets . . . .  
Pants 28 to 42. Shirts 14 
to 17.

--i

Reguular $1.19
Chambray
WORK
SHI RT

double and̂  
triple seam 
stitching, 
sanforized, 
fast color, 
grey color

r % i

t h e  SLATON SLATONITE

Free Balloons For The
KIDDIES

■’̂ Ci

-----------
A  $3.69 Value!

ARMY CLOTH PANTS
waist sizes 28 to 46 . . . with
out a doubt your best buy in 
-real’s . .  . you save 69c a pair.

■ Stevens 8.2 combed sanforiz- 
|ed Aimiy Cloth. Dress pant 

seams. Heavy
iv.w., ----------- drill pockets.
I P A IR _____________ _____

1

Regular $1.98

Sheer And Cool 
BATISTE GOWNS

in sizes 34 to 40
assorted styles. Printed pat
terns and color combina
tions. Extra full sweep skirt 

. . fitted bodice.

Special
LADIES PURSES

\SALE RAYON KNIT HALF SLIP

4 9 c
“ c h e n i l l e

Bathroom Sets
Two - Piece 

all over chenilling 
with chenille 
appliques.
Floral
designs-------

circular knit all rayon half slip, 
with five inch lace trim and flou
nce bottom, medium and large' 
s iz e s ........ ..........................................
SALE RAYON CREPE HALF SLIP
three beautiful styles to choose 
from, lace trim wide flounced 
bottom with or without kick' 
pleats, small, medium and large

Every Low Price 
Childs

BAREFOOT
SANDALS

$1.79
V  ' >  * ■ ‘ ^

Introducing A Brand New High Quality

CORK SOLE WORK SHOE

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1950

It Storts Friday*

: / f
i V ' l V

aV

'A '

p l a n n e d

m o n t h s

I N
A D V A N C E !

One of the Southwest'! greatest 
chased items go on sate 'FRIDAY, I 
you! Many of our Everyday Low P«l^
tion of this— Our 28th Annivcrsoryllf^l___
soving prices. Shop Anthony's Annntii ^Morrow!

NOW! 60-GAUGE^NYL0N
HOSE

at

ih

□

Huge stocks c 
i— 8 big extra S 
Reduced still fur 
it's quality mcrch

T R

E»lremclv sheer 
o»lrcmely sctvice- 
oblc! The new 60- 

oougc, 15 -  denier 
hose at a speclol 
Anniversary S o l e  
price. From top to 

toe oil nylon 
neat heel and (oot 
lines . , . straight 
smooth seom . . , 

Siics 8'/j to lO'/S.

SALE PRICE
Regular .65 

60 Gauge 15 Dcnicr 

Full Fashioned 
Anniversary Priced

59c, rfe

Lorje lt< 
s u ei nt
chomtffli 
solids 
Fullr £ 
ized H  
best St 
rowl

10 0 %  qI 
tricot kni 
trim top 
fully styl 
really fit. 
most out! 
special!

39c Regularly

COLORFUL ANKLETS

6 P r .^ l
Discontinued Patterns

WOMEN'S
MISSES'

CHILDREN'S

LACEIfiRTAIN
r

 ̂ Width i 
t 40-in. I

Length 1
2 1/6 YdC

_____ .....wwu rarrerns
Nationally known manufacturers discon
tinued summer patterns. A ll ore 70 gouge, 
mercerized cotton. Tu rn  down cuff style. 
Pastels ond deep-tones.

i d

fiTSt time shown! 
brown elk leather

Two beoutifdj
all overlocep 
deep creom (

j d  from . , , 
iPotfern. Rich

soft all leather uppers 
closed back and .toe — —

Small 5 Through Large 3 Size Run. 
Choice Of White Or Brown.

uppers. Cork sole 
rubber heel, leath
er insole and coun
ter steel arch sup
port, storm welt
ing . .  .

Nylon
Stitching
Seamless

Back
Choice Of wmte ur rjrowii. i

C .  R .  A H T H O n Y  C O H l P H n Y

ww
Full Bed Size
CHENILLE
SPREADS
Easy to launder _

i l j n S - ;  
NNON 
TH'̂ ELS..
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It Storts Friday- May 12th!

''M

'A '

i h

a

f'LANNED
v i O N T H S

l̂ S
ADVANCE!

One of the SouthwMt'i greatest 
chased items go on talo 'FRIDAY, 
you! Many of our Everyday Low Prie 
tion of this— Our 28th Anniversary!, 
saving prices. Shop Anthony's Antiirr

NOW! 60-GAUGE N Y L O N
H O S E

at 
a

Hugo stocks of specially pur
ls— 8 big extra Savings Days for 

■Reduced still further in eelebra-
■it's quality merchandise at money
lorrow!

LOOK! 1 0 0 %  ALL N Y L O N
TRICO T KNJT

i t ^ \

^ i r J

E«lromclv s îfcr 
■’Ktfcmclv scrvicc-

oble! The new 60- 
gouge, 15 - denict 
hose ot o special 
Annlvcrsory S o l e
price. From lop to
toe oil nylon 
neat heel ond loot 
lines . . . siroighi 
smooth seom . . . 
Sites 8 ','j to lO'/i.

SALE PRICE
Regular $1.65 

60 Gauge 15 Denier 

Full Fashioned 

Anniversory Priced

f'ocs'lJarly Priced 
$4.98 to $5.98

’ / ^

59c, rfe

Pr.

■-1

Large Kt^bls 
s u mmrywn
chon•i'̂ '

'*kV7“I Fully t;-iwr.yl
ized H i f e i  
best leitcf 
row!

Sizes 32 to 40

1 0 0 %  oil nylon slip . . . nylon 
tricot knit . . .  all nylon loce 
trim  top and bottom  Bea uti
fully styled and tailored to 
really fit. W h ite  and pink. A  
most outstanding Anniversary 
special!

f

;

39c Regulorly

COLORFUL ANKLETS

6 P r .^ l
Discontinued Patterns

Jotionally known monufocturers discon- 
nued summer patterns. A ll ore 70 gauge, 
ercerized cotton. Tu rn  down cuff style, 
stels ond deep-tones.

W O M EN 'S
MISSES'

CH ILD R EN 'S

LACE PI
Width i 

gr 40-in. I
I Length 1

2 1/6 Ydfc'

,Two beoutih^
oil over loctp
deep creom i

i Im

SLATON,

SAVINGS 
YOU H A V E N T ' 
SEEN
IN YEARS!

Should Sell For $2.98
Nylon and Acetate 

S U P S
tailored or lace trim 

in sizes 32 to 44 
A feature Anniver^ry 
Special. Nylon and Ace
tate Crepe, beautifully 
tailored into well fitting 
smartly styled slips. Four 
bore or bias cut style. Cql 
ors in white and pink

$ | 9 9

Regular 69c

butcher Weave 
RAYONS

ideal for dress . .  . 
sports or casual 
wear.

Entire Stock 
Of Kabro 
Foundation 
Garments

price

f :

k M ,

regular 39c - 4t)c yd.
80 Square 

Cotton Percales

4 yds. $ 1
regular 49c yd.

LAWN CLOTH
spring colors

42c yd

SHEER BATISTE BLOUSES
Genuine Fruit of the Loom Cotton Blouses

prices slashed on

Black Vein
a wonderful 
weight fabric 
for spring, 
regular $1.79 yd.

______ wx Pile uuom uotton Blouses lor spring.

$155 2 for $3 ii .io
Cotton hnficfo yjr.FU . ^ 1 1  --Cotton batiste with all ov
er Embroidery Eyelet 
trimming. Four darling
styles to choose -̂----
Shoit sleeves. . 
sleeves or plain 
sleeveless! 
sizes 32 to 38.

♦ %

fr om

36 Inch
Tissue Mull

cap

d h ." ,0c

A

Rayon ond Coffon

59‘ BRASSIERES

ct from . . , 
Ipcttern. Rich

Sixes 
32 to 40

Royon satin and sanforized cotton broad
cloth brassieres. Stitched cup styles. Cup 
types A , B and C . In white and pink. Sizes

3 2  to 40.

1.^1

\ r’l’pffulars
'NNON
\th

\^ELS............ 3for$1

Prints Or Solid Colors
SUMMER ’ 
SKIRTS

values to $2.49

cool cotton 
skirts in bold 
prints or in 
solid colors,

Semi flared and full 
circular styles.

V > .‘.Ay'i

'I

t

3

sizes 22 to 30 waist. ^ __ ___  __________
Ladies Hollywood Briefs
100% ALL NYLON

sizes 5 - 6 - 7  
slieer knitted ny
lon, double c r o t c h ^ *  
. . . .  snug fittingII I  
loop trim legs • • • 3 1 ^
white and pink - _ ^

Ordinarilly You’d Pay $3.98 For

RUEPLED ORGANDY CURTAINS
Large Size, 82” wide, 90” Long 
Guaranteed Permanent Finish 

guaranteed first quality 
clear crisp permanent 
finish organdy. Pricilla 
type ruffle. Wide full 
ruffle.s. Colons in white, 
blue, rose, green and 
yellow ______ __________

Ladies Satin Stripe

Rayon Panties

2 5 c
all co lo rs-- .I wjHMsanu i»nK -  | all colors I

c. B. flnTHonY cdmpflnY!

PD A t i| ^
‘ -VEKP

N rs cosii

one wants
Tks-and J
,out yout',, 

UK, Tee youf T
V m  Let you’f .
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White Elephant Sale Cash
Terms on all White Elephant Items are strictly cash. All sales 
are final. Should you be permitted to charge them we are 
afraid you would bring them back a week or so later (due to 
unsatisfactory wear) and want credit on them. Therefore, we 
think it best to get the cosh . . . .  and keep it.

OATES DEPARTMENT
n r

Slaton, Texas
FRIDAY, MAY 12 - MAY U 
THREE DAYS IH THE YEAR

- MAY 15 
WHEN WE

SELL STRICTLY FOR CASH..........

COME ON DOWN AND JOIN THE FUN. SO.ME OF THESE 
ITEMS ARK FROM THE BASEMENT, AND IIAVENT 
BEEN IN .STYLE FOR 30 YEARS. MIGHT FIND JUST WHAT
YOU NEED FOR THAT OLD SETTLERS REUNION............
WHITE ELEPHANTS GALORE!

Bring l*Your 
Rose Colored 

Glasses!

White
Elephant

Items
Cash

^ ----

^ ^ i o H A N T
MEN’S SUITS 

Hicse arc men’s suits we've 
been trying to push off on 
our dear old public for two 
•olid years. They are really 
pot so bad . . .  the coats 
have sleeves in them and 
there are five pockets in 
the trousers. You’ll even like 
the colors if you are color 
blind. We’ll have to charge 
you a little extra for alter- 
atioos in order to pay the 
tailor. (He Oven agreed to 

h. Monday for half price). 
Here arc the suit sizes; 34- 
3S-36-37-38-39. Our Price 
$15.39.

MEN’S WOOL SLACKS

Step right up ladies and 
gentlemen and take a quick 
look In an indifferent sort 
of way at the worst looking 
lot of slacks ever a.sscmbled 
under one roof. $7.50 and 
$10.00 values. S1.88 and 
$15.00 values $8.77.

.Men’.s Broadcloth 
S H O R T S

Sire.s 40 and 43 only 
y o u 'v e  In . n .tu f f in j,  y

Li

150 MEN’S FELT H.VTS

These narrow brim felts 
were good 30 years ago, but 
are so old and out-of-datc> 
looking the moths even turn 
up their noses at them Our 
price ................................. 44c

MENS’ WORK GLOVES

Laather so stiff you will 
have to soak a while before 
using. Formerly to $1.50 
each. Now . . . .  2 for $1.00

BOY’S SL.\CK SUITS

Broken sizes. Ugly colors— 
were sold $4.95. Now your 
choice . ..................  $1.99

BOY'S SHI in s
Also broken s i z e .................
faded nad shop worn. Now 
only . . .  19c

ML.N'S WORK SHOI’S

■ur j .) .;roup:, of old, worn do.vn
self with pr'atii;' 
you .should buy 
values for

. and .gravy i 
Uif t: .>1.25 ' 

G9c

at I h.el.s. frankly they'n 
no; (■ vn bar;̂ - '(n; ‘
< ii:u i p i $1.99
(.KOI P 2 $2.99
(.ROUP 3 $3.99

SIE.N'.s BELTS 
If you'll gel yourself a piece 
of heavy suing you won't 
n(?cd one of these regular 
$1.(X) and $1.50 values. If you 
don't like string, the belt i.s 
0((ly . 77c

ONE LOT OF 
MEN’S SHORTS 

Ilod.s and hends of cotton 
knits and rayons in briefs 
and midway. If the rubber 
band stretches out of shape 
we'll funri.sh you a safety 
pin. 75c values 37c; $1.00
valuea 57c; $1.50 values
77c.

.MEN’S SHIRTS 
Fellows, you ain’t seen noth- 
lag ytS, that looks like this 
group of .shirts. If there is 
any color that nauseates you 
you’ll find it in this bunch. 
They were $3.65 and $3.95 
but you won't like them 

n at ......................... $LC8

ONE LOT OF 
MEN’S SO.X 

Don’t ask us if these 5Sc and 
65c values are bargains. The 
longer you wear them the 
more you'll find out. You 
can have 'em at ............  27c

MEN’S P.UAMiVS 
Sizes A and D only. We don't 
know why just A and D sizes 
wero left unless you men. 
have been sleeping in your 
drawers. $3.95 values $2.37; 
$5.00 values $2.97.

BOV’S ( OVER ALIN 
Kid.s don’t like them . . . 
neither do grown ups. At 
your own risk $1.00

CLAY OATES FAMOUS WHITE ELEPHANT SALE WILL TAKE THE SPOTLIGHT. IT’S THE 5IO.ST U.N- 
USUAL SALE ANYONE EVER HEARD OF . . .  A SALE WHERE WE RID OUR STOCKS OF EVERA- 
THING TH.VT IS OLD OR SLOW MOVING . . .  A RIDDANCE OF .AIERCIIANDISE THAT WE DON’T WANT 
AT ANY PRICE. WHY WE EVER BOUGHT SO.ME OF THE THINGS IS MOKE THAN AVE CAN UNDER- 
.STAND. FRANKLA', OUR STfK'K OF STRICTLY AVIMTE EI.EPHANTS IS NOT AS BIG AS LAST YEAR 
. . . BUT AA'E VE RAISED A NEW HERD SINCE LAST YEAR AND IN THIS SALE YOU’LL FIND BABY 
ELEPHANTS GALORE. IF THE AVEATIIER IS BAD FRIDAY .AIORMNG AA’E ADVISE YOU TO .STAY AT 
HOME . . . BUT IF IT S  A PRinTY  DAY AA’E INVITE YOU TO COME TO SEE US . . . NOT TO BUY 
. . . BUT TO SEE THE CROAA'D. YOU’LL BE S5IART IF YOU LEAVE YOUR MONEY AT HOME. YOU’LL 
AVASTE IT IF  YOU BRING IT TO THIS SALE.

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M. FRIDAY

AIEN’S BLUE 
AVORK SHIRTS

We couldn't sell the-e at reg
ular price, but now we want 
to get rid of them. 99c

BOY’S
GR.ADUATIO.N PRESENfS 
These "Gift Items" were left 
over from Christmas. AV’o 
couldn't sell them then . . . 
haven't much hopes now . . . 
Yours a t ...................! j Price

CHILDRENS’ T SHIRTS 
Broken sizes . . . Only . . . 
not responsible for moth 
holes. Good for ventclation. 
2 for $1.00

NOTION DEPT.

RICK RACK — AVhitc Only 
4 yards 5c

LACE — older than tho

oldest settler — 
4 yards 5c 
BR/ADES 

4 yarcb 5c

BUTTONS

(some wo will give you to 
take home Ju.st to get out of 
store.) ................... ........ 5c

r̂ '

162 PAIRS OF 
WOMEN’S HOUSE SHOES 

These arc satin house shoes 
that arc old and stiff. Don't 
bring ’em back if the satin 
splits . .. $1.00

AA’O.AIEN’S SHOES 
Just a bunch of left overs 
that most of our customers 
have already tried on . . . 
If you want to see .i sorry 
looking bunch of shoes just 
come in and take a look at 
these .. 99c

CHILDREN GRAB TABLE 
One group of odds and ends. 
. . . tncludo bloues, skirts, 
shorts, pedal pusher’s, dress
es and gobs of other things 
that you probably won't have 
anyway - . . but take them 
home ! j  Price

(Limit 100 garments to 
entsomer)
EIwASTIC 

3 yards for 5c
Won't hold up for garters 
unless you tie them on . , .

LADIE.S’ ODDS AND ENDS 
Belts, billfolds, ties, dickeys 
and collars that were $1.25 
to $2.95. Now they don’t 
look good even at . . . .  48c

GEE, WHAT NYLONS! 
I>adics, wc have about 40(  ̂
pairs of nylon hose that even 
the grass-skirlcd girls ia  
New Guinea wouldn't wear. 
AA'c can't imagine anyone 
wanting these hose even 
at ........  ........................... 88c

ONE TABLE OF 
PIECE GOODS 

One table of odds and ends 
consisting of rayon gabar
dines, spun rayons, crepes 
and plaid and printed cot
tons. You can rest assured 
that they don t look good 
enough to write home about 
. . . not even at . 41c yd.

Vi
REMNANTS 

MARKED PRICE

AA’hat would a AVhitc Ele
phant Sale be without a 
table of remnants? This is 
the ugliest "batch” of rem
nants wc have ever had. 
Some of them were left over 
from last year’s sale. If 
little Junior has grown big 
enough to need some shirts 
made or little Susan has 
come into existence and 
needs pinafores you can take 
your pick of these rayons, 
cottons an d  woolens a t 
HALF PRICE.

15 AVOMEN’S BAGS

5 suedes . . .  10 plastic and 
leathers. Tlicy once sold to 
$9.50 each, but they look so 
muck like a grocery bag you 
wouldn't be seen with one. 
$2.98, plus tax.

No Exchanges 
No Charges 
No Refunds 
Sales Final

TOILET GOODS 
Group bath powders . . , . 
sold formerly up to $1.25 . . 
Priced to c le a r ___ box 25c

STA'nONF.RY 
i ,  PRICE 
Examine 

EveiTthlng 
Carefully!

WOMEN’S LACE HOSE 
Tho shades arc leiriblo . . . 
Have sizes only for women 
of big feet. Take your pick. 
10c pair.

It’ll Be A Big 
Mess . . . But 

You’ll 
Have Fun!

15 PIECE.S OF 
DRAPERY FABRICS 

Cretonne glowshcens and 
twills that were up to $1.95 
a yard. If you arc looking for 
fabrics that arc really beau
tiful . . . fabrics that you’ll 
be proud to show your 
friends sco . . . then don’t 
buy these at ..........  59c yd.

62 ECRU LACE PANELS 
These regular $1.79 to $2.50 
panels arc so short in length 
the neighbors are sure to 
know all your business. You 
just won’t have any privacy 
at all . . . but if you just 
don't care . . . we’ll sell the 
panels f o r .............. 78c each

(PIECE GOODS DEPT.)

One double tabic of crepes, 
sheers, novclly taffetas and 
s o m e  short lengths o f 
organzas and rayons. You’ll 
remember seeing many of 
these patterns in our early 
fall stock . . . you certainly 
couldn’t forget them. Since 
Christmas we’ve cut tho 
price twice . . . and now 
hero goes the final shot! 
Limit 100 yards to a custo
mer. Your choice now at 
99c yard.

Store Hours 
8 :30  a. m. 

Till 6 :00  p. m.

h e r :

WOMEN’S TAILORED 
COATS

These arc the left overs! 
It’ll surprise us if you find 
one you like. Most women 
won't even try ’em on. 
Also 3 Suits ........  \'i Price

I.ADU:s BRA SSIERES 
Odds and ends. .Alostly small 
sizes. Good brands . . . out 
they go ..............  2 for $1.00

LADIES SATIN 
PAN'HES

Mr. Oates was really taken 
in by tlicsc. Wasn’t worth 
the freight . . . but you can 
give for Christmas gifts to 
your mother-in-law.
25c pair.

AV’O.AlEN’S DRESSES 
AA'ant to know Uie truth! 
The dress business last fill 
was terrible. Guess all the 
women wore suits. Nroili 
wc’rc determined to get rid'' 
of these dresses. Choose froa 
crepes, rayons, taffetit 
prints and solid colors. $9JS 
to $14.75 values $5.00; $n ji 
to $24.75 values SIO#, 
$29.75 and $34.75 values 
$15.00.

LADIES HANKIES
Hand embrodcried . . . 
don't say by who.
!i PRICE.

GROUP OF . . . 
Dresser scarfs, plastic table 
covers, doilcs, chair covers. 
Things you never use . . 
Choice ...............................50c

LET’S NOT LEAVE 
BABY OUT 

Group baby gifts . .  . panties, 
caps, toys, rattlers, etc. . . . 
50c.
Another Group ..........  $1.00

NEED GLASSES?
Small group only. Awful col
ors. All same size. Can’t sec 
through them..................  10c

CUItrAlN SCRIM 
We've had this in slock for 
two years, but it might hold 
up for that special occasion. 
19c A’aril.

100 YDS. MEN’S SHIRTING 
Nothing but checks, brown, 
green, grey . . . Don’t think 
it will appeal to you. But 
look how much you can save 
to apply on that new drcs.s 
YOU AVANT............. 25c Yd.

LADIES
Just what you need , . . . 
High heeled high top laced 
shoes with curved hill. Also 
some 1929 baby doll shoes. 
Choice .............................  25c

No Alterations 
No Approvals 

No Mail Orders 
No Phone Orders

I,ADIES
COSTUME JEWELRY 

Here's some pins and w- 
rings that look like anliqua. 
AVc’re not telling how lauj 
we’ve had them. On grouj 
of $15.95 to $19-95 valud 
now $5.00; one group of 
$12.95 values now $3.00; il- 

one group $5.00 valua 
for $1.00. All prices include 
ta.x.

BENDS — Editi 
Lorenzo Trlbuni 

ensed last wcek- 
-at the dclav in 

Imarkct roatis in 
the construction s 
fner blamed cverj 

Jiy  but the right 
■downers in the di 
|Thc people of Lor 
ire section arc gel 

run-around by 
they want actli 

d," Mr. Garner w 
'he trouble In the 
ft Is the same as 
»d often In road bi 
securing right-of-w; 
understand, want 
for a small tract 
cun’c will cut ol 
has an irrigation

f icr of a curve whf 
off from his farm 

creating quite a 
out. And other i 
who w”!!! benefi 

bosed roads, have 
(d to donate right 
he Commissioners ( 

|or Garner takes ( 
[off appointing a j 
the hopes that the 
Worn might be woi 

J satisfaction of evi 
ippears now that i 
r course but to , 
and thus make a 
people angry, 

nothcr little proble 
I folk will have to ’ 
will be left out o 

[(ruction job. From 
now, the bond iss 

be about $20,000 sh

AVOMEN’S BLOUSES 
Crepes, cottons. . . They've I 
never been worn, but dirty. [ 
They were $3.50 to $5.00 .. 
but wc doubt if you'll buy | 
them at $1.99.

"WASHE.
...TOVA
ASSIST^

COMl’ACTS 
All made with inner doonl 
Buy them for gifts durin{| 
the year. Choose from Vr 
sorted designs now at 83t

LADIES RAYON 
PANTIES 

Thc.se regularly $1.40 d  
$1.00 panites arc very poor 
ly made. They must ban 
been seconds. They won't Cl 
cither. If you’re small sia 
you can try at pair a t .. 5k

im ’ii Rrciil nows for yo 
bon hotliered by cxccssi 
Dnslipation, weakness ai 

|ue to the fact tliat you > 
lough D-Vilamins in yu 
exrl Sprri.'il Formula, 
llific iirmhirl, comlitiii 
sriani B-A'ilniiiiiis wri 
'jo Choline, Iiin<i!ol i 
I lupplcmeiiliir,- quant 
Everybody hnoii's the in 
I Iron in your diet ...hoi 
•.body to build RICH, R£ 

ae capsule of Ilcxcl Spe 
Ilia (that’s all you tak 
atains 5 times the minim 
juirement of Iron, Aln

, Teagi
G A / { Z a  ^

City
AVO.AIE.VS SKIRTS 

Skirts for every occasion. 
Wool for next winter, cotta 
for now, taffetas for dtw 
ing . . . Stop to think. S 
they were good, would *» 
sell
$5.95 SkirUs .........
$10.95 Skirls ............5SJf|

EVENING GOIV.NS 
Some cut so low it's fobf, 
a.ssing lo show. Others ® 
so high the boys probw 
won’t cu t in. A’alucs 
for $9.88, $24.75 for
One Group for

15 AVOMENS print®.] 
COTTON ROBES 

Brightest colors, mostly* 
green and reds. Not 
not bad. Now .

LADIES r.IRDLEŜ  ̂
Some sold high as 
but now tho clasts »  ̂
all gone and they 
changed color.

1»‘ .............
Take I

*horc
" materials at F 

, heauiy

^ ^ ^ P H A N T

make ihn. hi"'(’m really

Sla’t’onjTexas
ev C R 'T T
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FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1950

IT STORE
COME ON DOWN AND JOIN THE FUN. SOME OF THESE 
ITEMS ARK FROM THE BASEMENT, AND HAVEN’T 
BEEN IN STYLE FOR 30 YEARS. MIGHT FIND JUST WHAT
YOU NEED FOR THAT OLD SETTLERS REUNION.............

WHITE ELEFIIANTS GALORE!

Store Hours 
8:30 a. m. 

Till 6:00 p. m.
WOMEN’S TAILORED 

COATS
These are the left overs! 
It’ll surprise us if you find 
one you like. Most women
won't oven try ’em on. 
Also 3 Suits ........ ! i  Price

IJID IES BRASSIERES 
Odds and ends. .Mostly small 
sizes. Good brands . . . out 
they go ..............  2 for $1.00

WOSIEN’S DRESSES 
Want to know Uie truth! 
The dress business last fall 
was terrible. Guess all the 
women wore suits. Now 
we’re determined to get rid 
of these dresses. Choose froa 
crepes, rayons, taffeta; 
prints and solid colors. $9.85 
to $14.75 values S5.00; $1785 
to $24.75 values $1981; 
$29.75 and $34.75 value! 
$15.00.

MOST UN-
IF e v e r y -
N’T IVANT 
,N UNDER- 
AST YEAR 
INI) BABY 
1 .STAY AT
T TO BUY 
IE. YOU’LL

DAY
lECES OF 
RY FABRICS
glowshcens and 
were up to $1.95 
ou are looking for 
i arc really beau- 
abrics that you’ll 
to show your 

1 . . . then don't 
at .......... 5‘Jc yd.

LACE PANELS 
liar $1.79 to $2.50 
so short in length 
bors arc sure to
our business. You 
have any privacy 

. but if you just 
. . . we’ll sell the 
............... 78c each

GOODS DEPT.)

Ic table of crepes, 
>vclty taffetas and 
bort lengths o f 
and rayons. 'You’ll 

seeing many of 
terns in our early 
. . . you cci-talnly 

drget them. Since 
we’ve cut the 

cc . . . and now 
s tbo final shot! 
) yards to a custo- 
ar choice now at

LADIES SATIN 
PANTIES

Mr. Oates was realty taken 
in by these. Wasn’t worth 
the freight . . . but you can 
give for Christmas gifts to
your molher in-law.
25c pair.

LADIES HANKIES
Hand embroderied . . . we
don't say by who.
>2 PRICE.

IJVDIES
COSTUME JEWELRY

Here’s some pins and eir 
rings that look like antiquet 
W’c’re not telling hw laiif 
we’ve had them. On srouj 
of $15.95 to $19.95 value! 
now $5.00; one group of 
$12.95 values now $3.00; it 
so one group $5.00 value! 
for $1.00. All prices include 
tax.

WOMEN’S BLOUSES 
Crepes, cottons . . . They’ve 
never been worn, but dirty. 
They were $3.50 to $5.00 . .  
but we doubt if .vou'll buy 
them at $1.99.

G itou p  o r  . . .
Dresser scarfs, plastic tabic 
covers, doilcs, chair covers. 
Things you never use . . . . 
Choice ............................... 30c

LET’S NOT LEAVE 
BABY Ol'T 

Group baby gifts . .  . panties, 
caps, toys, rattlers, etc. .
50c.
Another Group .......... $1.00

COMl’Aa.S
All made with inner doors. 
Buy Ihcm for gifts durinf 
the year. Choose from a  
sorted designs now at 85c.

NEED GLASSES?
Small group only. Awful col
ors. All same size. Can’t sec 
through them..................  10c

CURTAIN SCRIM
We've had this in slock for 
two years, but it might hold
up for that special occasion. 
19c Yard.

LADIES RAYON 
pa n ties

Thc.se regularly $1.43 
$1.00 panites arc very po» 
ly made. 'They must tun 
been seconds. They wontCl 
cither. It you’re small »» 
you can try at pair a t .. 5k

100 YD.S. .MEN’S .SHIRTING
Nothing but checks, brown 
green, grey . . . Don’t think 
it will appeal to you. But 
look how much you can save 
to apply on that new dress 
YOU WANT............. 23c Yd.

WOMEN’S SKIRTS
Skirts for every occasion..- 
Wool for next winter, coU* 
for now, taffetas for daf 
ing . . - Stop to think. I 
they were good-

Sll$5.95 Skirts .
$10.95 Skirts

LADIES
Just what you need , . 
High heeled high top laced 
shoes with curved hill. Also 
some 1929 baby doll shoes 
Choice .............................  25c

No Alterations 
No Approvals 

No Mail Orders 
No Phone Orders

55-

e v e n i n g

Some cut so low it's
assing to show. Others 
so high the boys pro^| 
won’t cut in. 
for $9.88. $24.75 for 51

' f  vV
f  r ,

HDAY, MAY 12, 1950

THIS And THAT
----------------FROM----------------

HERE And THERE
r e n d s  — Editor Garner of 

, Lorenzo Tribune was highly 
bnsed last week—and rightly 
-at the delav In getting farm

( .market roads in that district 
Ihc constniction stage. But Mr. 
rncr blamed everybody for the 
ny but the right parties—tho 
downers in the district.

The people of Lorenzo and this 
ire section arc getting tired of 
run-around by tho officials, 

„ they want action of some 
Id,” Mr. Garner wrote.
The trouble In the Lorenzo dis
et is the same as that cncoun- 
>d often in road buildjng—that 
securing right-of-way. One man, 
f understand, wants $1,000 art 
«for a small tract which a cor-
curv’c will cut off. Anothci* 

j has an irrigation well in the 
io r of a curve which would be 

loff from his farm by the high- 1, creating quite a problem to 
out. And other property ow- 

p, who will benefit from the 
bosed roads, have so far re
td to donate right-of-way.
Bie Commissioners Court, which 
lor Garner takes to task, has 
[off appointing a jury of view 

hopes that the right-ofway 
plem might be worked out to 

1 satisfaction of everyone. But 
Ippears now that there is no 

course but to appoint the 
and thus make a lot of Lor-

j people angry.
nothcr little problem the Lor- 
»folk will have to work out is 

will be left out on the road 
llriiction job. From the way it 
Is now. the bond issue is going 

about $20,000 short of fur-

’T llE  SLATON SLATONl’TE

STRICTLY BUSINESS b,McF..«m

nlshlng enough money for all the 
roads designated. This means that 
about titrcc miles of road cannot 
be built—and someone must de
cide what three miles that is go
ing to be —Crosbyton Review.

—oOo—
STORM WARNINGS — W i t h  

«torms dipping around on tlie 
South Plains again, local residents 
arc getting cellar-minded, with
some planning to build storm houses.

This brings to mind an amusing 
incident which occured in Plain- 
view a year or two ago. During a 
threatened storm, a family went 
to their neighbor’s place to go in
to their cellar. They were refused 
admission with this reminder; 
“You never visit us any olher 
lime, so we won’t let you use oufcellar now.”

Belter be kind to your neighbors 
who have cellars. — Abernathy 
Weekly Review.

—oOo—
SKETCHBOOK — THE EFFECT 

OF THE AU’TOMOBILE . . . The 
point has been reached where the 
most important moments of our 
lives are lived in the front or back 
scat of the family automobile. It 
is there that most of the young 
romances begin today. Probably 95 
per cent of the marriage cere
monies result from proposals made 
and accepted while the car radio 
is giving out with some populai* 
tunc. More people are d>’ing in 
automobiles nowadays than ever 
before. Considering the time wc 
spent there, it’ll be a wonder if 
most of the coming generations 
are not born in a car—know of a \

r

i

.“I coulda fwom I heard a horn honkin’ !”

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Wo have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
.SLATONITE.

GOOD used Remington - Rand us
ed portable typewriter. $30.00 at 
the Slatonite.

"WASHED UP 3 MONTHS AGO 
...TO D A Y THEY M AD E M E 
ASSISTANT M AN AG ER !"

) lrrc‘» eroiil news for you if yoii’vs 
ten liollif red by excessive fatigue, 
jnMipation, weakness and ‘nerves’ 
uc to the fact tliat \o;i do not get 
Bough D-Viiamins in yuur diet, 
^xcl SperLtl Formula, o new irL  
Blinc priMlnrl, roiiililiics llic in>>
’ortant B-Vilnniins with Iron!  
bo Choline, Iiin«llnl nnil Liver 

J luppIcmcntiir.F (luaiitillcf. 
Kwryfiody l.nows the importance 
T/ron in your d iet... how it helps 

e body to build RICH, RED BLOOD. 
le eapsule of Bexel Special For
th (that’s all you take a day) 
atains 5 times the minimum daily 
juirement of Iron. Also 5 times

tile minimum daily requirement of 
Yitamin Bj.

Mr. Harold Kaujrnan, 6 Ever
green Ave., New Hyde Park, L. /., 
says: “Only three montlis ago I 
was dead on my feet. , .  couldn't 
work...waslicd up. Then I started 
taking Bexel Special Formula and 
wham! I  started up again like a 
ball of fire. . .  the boss noticed . . ,  
and today they made me assistant 
manager!"

Try Bexel Special Formula your
self. Y'ou get your money back if 
you don't feel decidedly belter in 
30 days!

few members of the current gen
eration who were.

AS RIDICULOUS AS ALL this 
may sound, it’s truer than most of 
us would like to admit.

To offset the effects of a shrink- 
iiing world and a diminishing homo 
life, it is the duty of the people of 
the community to promote diver
sions of sufficient interest to take 
it’s children from the automobile 
and the street. Wo have heard 
rumblings of the need for a cur
few for young people of a cer
tain age. This is not desirable 

RATHER THAN THIS, wc 
would like to see swimming pools, 
baseball leagues, youth centers.

They cost money? You bet they 
do. But at whatever price, they’re 
worth it in value received in con
structive citizenship and children, 
who arc nothnig but a source of

!«.,■. Drug Store
City Drug Store

B'. GARZA
___  PHONE 9:

One Group for $5-1

15 WOMENS BRIJJ® I 
COTTON ROBK

Brightest colors, mosth 
green and reds. No5 5  ̂
not bad. Now . • • •

l a d ie s
Some sold high »» 5 
but now tho clastic 
,11 gone and they
changed color. *

e

,.ii

. . .  # ‘
Yep, ihcsc are shore party flowers but not as purty as 

Glidin’ materials at FORRE.ST I-U.MllEU CO.

Beauty is only one of the outstanding features of all our 
>* pnxIucLs. 'Their high quality, durability ami true cco- 
®akc them really worth "picking.”

i-rrY,

e V C R Y T tllN O  F O R  T H E  B U IL D E R

CHICK 
CHATS
Presetned By 

Dr. Salsbury’s Laboratories

WORM MONTHLY
THE GROWING BIRDS

With your growing flock on tho 
Tange, or around poultry yards, 
remember that worm problems arc 
just as prevalent now as they 
were during the confinement per
iod. Since worm eggs are present 
most everywhere — with largo 
numbers found in tho soil—your 
birds require special attention now 
that they are on range.

A good many of your worries 
about worms can be eliminated if 
you simply do this; Adopt a sys- 
Icnialie worming program. Plan to 
give your birds flock and indivi
dual-bird treatments at regular in- 

PHONE I I I  1 |lcr'’als throughout the year.
IVorni Early

To put such a program into ef
fect, plan to follow a monthly 
worming birds monthly until 
trol early—usually when birds are 
G to 8 weeks of age—and continue; 
wormingg birds monthly until 
market time. Laying stock may be 
treated with an individual treat
ment just prior to housing. .Month-! 
ly flock treatments arc recommend- j
«1 while they are in production, 
with care to give birds only a non-1 
toxic wornicr.

Largo roundworms, the common
est internal parasite, cause the 
most worm trouble. This worm is 
capable of rcproilucing at an amaz
ing rate, and the female may lay 
50 million eggs during her* life
time. Because the worm's life cycle 
Is 28 days, monthly worming is 
essential. By effectively breaking 
this cycle, the worms can be eli
minated.

Numerous Worms 
But there are olher worms too. 

The life cycles of the cecal and in
testinal ca’pillaria worms are sim
ilar to that of the large round-1 
worm. A continuous worm control 
program will also do away with 
these worms. Tlien there is the 
tapeworm, plus numerous other 
kinds of worms—all notorious ene
mies of poultry and all threats to 
your birds. Their very existence 
I>oints out the need for effective 
worm control methods in modern-
day poultry-raising.

ileavy infections of worms arc 
especially harmful to young, grow
ing birds, .Stunting of growth i.s 
a common effect of heavy infec
tion.

To protect these birds, a* well 
as the older stock, supplcmcut 
flock treatments with regular 
cleaning of the premises, equip
ment, and shelters. Filth accumu
lates. Clean all e<iuipmcnl often 
and give your birds the benefit of 
a clean, sanitary home.

pride to their parents. —Lcvelland 
Sun • News.

—oOo—
OFF THE KEYBOARD — We 

were talking the other day to a 
woman who lives out in one of Ihd 
Residential districts and she told us 
what she would do if she had 
anything to do with a newspaper. 
“The first thing I’d do,” she said, 
“would be to write a ‘hot’ editorial 
asking why the city doesn’t do 
something about all this sand that 
has banked up in front of our 
hou.xc and against our curbs. Isn’t 
it the city’s duty to keep the streets 
clean?”

We told her we thought so, but 
that perhaps the city had good 
reasons for not being able to clear 
the sand away from the curbs. 
But that didn’t stop her. "Why,” 
she wanted to know, "docs the 
city encourage us to pay for curb
ing and gutters so they can pave 
the streets, and then lot the sand 
bank up like this and stay banked 
up?” Wc repeated that wc didn't 
know, but that perhaps tho city 
had good reasons for not being 
able to clear the sand away from 
ttic curbs. :

That still didn’t stop her and 
for all wc know she’s still raving. 
Wc suppose it’s a good thing for 
the city that this particular wom
an doesn't have anything to do 
with a newspaper. From what we 
could gather, it will take cither 
a good cican-up job on the part 
of the city or a good explanation 
to calm her down. —The Brown
field News.

SM HT COojs^^NOjj! .

machine
ribbons of all kinds at the Slaton-

V/^.- Y o u , too, will sing th e praises of m od ern  a u to m a tic  

gas ranges, if y o u ’ll in sp ect th e  s m a rt 1 9 5 0  m odels. 

V isit yo u r gas ran ge d ealer to d ay . L e t  him  show  you  

th e  m an y  tim e-savin g  featu res. A nd let him  show  you  

how  easy  it is to  ow n on e of th e  m o d e m  a u to m a tic  G A S  ranpes. 

T h e r e ’s no finer ran g e know n. T h e y  a r e  h a n d so m e , efficient 
an d  econ om ical. '

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

We of America s Leading Dealer Organization invite you to

Drive home the
tm. facts!

' a :S

Drive home this tacll 
FIRST . . . and Finest . . . for 

THRILLS AND THRIFT

Drive home this faetl 
FIRST . . . and Finest . . . for 

ALL-ROUND SAFETY 
AT LOWEST COST

kL
'K

■ V i

/

Drive home this faetl 
FIRST . . . and Finest . . . for 

STYLING AND COMFORT 
^  AT LOWEST COST

Chevrolet handles better .. .  
Chevrolet rides better!

Come in! Sit in the driver’s seat of Chevrolet for '50 
and efrhc Home the fact.e of its greater value in your 
own way and at your own pace! Convince yourself 
that this sensational new Chevrolet leads in all-round 
action as it leads in all-round appearance!

Drive it—and experience a combination of Valvc- 
in-Hcad power, get-away and economy that makes 
it America’s best buy for performance! Drive it—and 
revel in handling case and riding case that make it 
America's he.st buy for comfort! Drive it—and enjoy 
five-fold motoring protection tliat makes it America’s 
best buy for safety!

Again this year, more people arc huyittf; Chevrolcts 
than any other make of car. And the rca.son is—more 
value. Come, test this car; drive home tlic facts for 
yourself; and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet!

Hu s e r
ATCHERY

"THE STORE TVI'ni ’HIE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN" 

■VVVVVWUVVVVVVWVVVVVVVW

Drive home this facti 
FIRST . . . and Finoi! . . . for 
DRIVING AND RIDING EASE 

AT LOWEST COST

CROW
120 N. 9th St.

r W V R O L E T

■■■ond y ou ’ll kn ow  why /f’l  
AMERICA S BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA’S BEST BUYI

dione ilZQ

JGl’l

MVBr t v t
K d a l iT ’
-VEEP'

TS cost

rgtartdown

I one want* 
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TBS BÎ ATON aLATONITS
Qr«wliic r»«t

within the three icore and ten 
jreara ot a lUe span the population 
ot Loa An^etei county, CalUomla, 
baa increased from 33,381 to almost 
4,000,000.

Estimated life of modem beer 
parrels, made of stainless chrom- 
tum-nickel steel. Is twenty years, 
while wooden barrels usually are 
replaced in about six years and 
are nearly twice as heavy.

As Little As $18.93 A Month
(AMD NO DOWN-PAYMENT!

Will give you a modern, new bathroom . . . That’s 
right. For terms as low as $18.93 a month you can 
fix up your bathroom with colorful prefinished 
wallboard . . . new medicine cabinet. . . new bath
room fixtures.

See Forrest soon for the complete details ot this 
home Improvement plan. Many home Improve
ments are eligible for loans.

e v i
SLATON, TEXAS

' n i N O  r O R  T H E  B U I L D E R
PHONE 282

'(h VI' SA V  g o o  CREATtO 
U S A L IK E --* S u t  SOME 
O F  U S  S U R E  FADED 
A LO T

UNKLE
HANK
SRYS

Farm implrnirnl repair ser\irc is 
alua>s the s.iine at the .SI,.MON 
IMIM.F.MFNT CO No matter what 
the Job may he. our experienced 
/aclorv trained repair men can 
handle it under any condition. Seti 
us for a complete siimmeriting 
^ervice Job for your tractor . . .■ 
It  will truly save you money.

.  SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
lari PONITAC SALfSS'SiRVKE  ( g f
rBl M«CORMICK*OI6RIM& TRACTORS AMO MACHINES 

^  300 S^trTH NINTH  -  SLKTOM, TEXAS PHONE 8

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU OF -niE CENSUS

1950 CENSUS

HAVE YOU BEEN COUNTED?
The Census is nearing completion. I f  you have not been counted here or anywhere 
else, please fill out the form below and mail it Immediately to the U. S. Census 
District Office at the address shown. '

My address on April 1, 1950 was:

House Number and S tre e t ............................................................................Apt. No....................

(Or description ot location)

City, town, village ........................................................................  Stale .......................................

Name Of Each Person Whose Usual Place 
Of Residence Was In Tnis Household 

On April 1, 1950

(L.ist name) (First name) (Initial)

Relationship Of This 
Person To The Head 
Of The Household, 

Such As Head, Wife, 
Son, Roomer, Etc.

Sex
M
Or
F

Color
Or

Race

Age
At

Last
Birth-
Day

—

\

CUT OUT •nus FORM V̂ND .MAIL TO:

MAIL THIS REPORT NOW!

DISTRICT SUPERVISOR,
U. S. Bureau of the Census 
Room 104, City Hall 
916 Texas Avenue 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Titanium
Titanium, first found in the black 

sands ot Cornwall by an English 
clcrgymnn-chemlst. William Gregor, 
In 1791. Is the ninth most abundant 
element in the earth; yet. only 
during the past decade has the 
world concentrated on Its refining.

"Cold" I’eak
The number of cold victims 

reaches an annual peak of approxi
mately 25 million in February. INvo 
of the best ways of slaying out of 
the February total are by wearing 
plenty of warm clothes and putting 
on rubbers or overshoes when the 
going is wet.

EVERYONE WELCOME
K. Of C. C. D. Of A.

BARBEQUE
May 18. 1950 6 :0 0  - 7 :30  P. M.

ST. JOSEPH’S CLUB
Adults$1.25 Children 12 and under 75c

Undulant Fever
Undulant (ever Is widely preva

lent In American rural areas and 
among urban slaughterhouse work
ers. ,\side from handlers of raw 
meal of cattle, goats and swine, 
others contact the disease from the 
drinking of unpastcurized milk 
from cows infected with Bang’s 
disease, the bovine strain of the 
disease.

MR. FARMER
WE ARE IN THE 

MARKET FOR YOUR '

COTTON
EQUITIES

TAYLOR & 00,
P|ione 4822 Lubbock

1509 Texas Ave.

AJpEftitÊ  «  yofifN

I lo lc l  t lic  

Y o u t h  L i n e !

O J \ X C \
l i r a f f i v r c

Other Mother’s Day Suggestions:
Gowns . . .. Panties . . . Jewelry 
Nylon Hose . . .  Hankies. . .  Slips

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

125 N. 8th St. Phone 755

Knamciwarc
Because enameled utensils hava 

a smooth, non-porous glass coat
ing, home economists rqcommcnd 
them for preparing, storing and re
heating foods. The glass-on-stccl 
construction of cnamelware pre
vents it from absorbing food odors.

Scratch pads at the

A  T R IB U T E  T O  M O T H E R S  AND
T O  A L L  T H A T  I T  M E A N S  TOOAll'

Next Sund.ny will be Mother’s 
I).iy and .Mother’s all over the 
nation will p.iy tribute in their 
hearts and think on that day of 
when Ihcir sons and daughters 
were babies.

And so on this Friday, just 
two days before .Mother’s Day. 
1950, tliis appealing illustration 
of two typieat babies is being

published again. Whose chili 
posed for the original U 
known by any one cmployHl 
the Slatonitc, but lliey are 8 
dren of some family that at | 
time resided in Slaton. Theys 
still do so. They arc being 5 
Hshed as a tribute to all X 
cr’s. for babyhood truly sift 
cs Motherhood with is unselh 
love.

I Slaton Women GiveTheirl
: Favorite Tested RecipJ

For this week’s recipe, Mrs.
Kirby Scudder says, "Well, this is 
just a suggestion and one which 
I often use when people drop in 
unexpectedly and when I’m in a 
hurry to get refreshments made— 
this is iny own special, home-made 
banana split recipe.

Ingredients for her recipe call 
for:

1 banana to each serving 
1 cup -whipping cream (for 4)
3 scoops v.anilla ice cream 

(to each)
1 tablespoon (about) chocolate 

topping
1 tablespoon pineapple lopping 
1 tablespoon strawberry topping 
Chopped or grated nuts to lastxs 
.Mrs. Scudder explains that any 

grocery store sells the canned 
topping .mil (h.it she keeps it in *>“ys “something nice 1* 
her refrigerator all the time just 1 .fo me," but as a ^
.in case someone drops in. (This 
should make it easier for the 
Scudder friends.)

Instructions for pulling the split 
together are:

First, slice hannna in half for . i j
one sen-ing. and place on salad ;

Asked how she learned tol 
this old-time favorite, she t j  
-«d, “\Vell, when 1 was a {if 
nicest treat from a fellow n 
go down to the comer dni|i 
banana split. My recipe raajB 
Ithe one that is used in ice c 
stores, but it tastes good jaf 
same, and this is the closesti 
get to what I sec them do It 
drug store."

At least we at the Sia 
agree that it certainly soosJ 
good as any drug store spea

In case there is someone in 
who docs not know the Sni 
Mr. Scudder is the Slaton if 
master, and Mrs. Scudder i 
very charming wife who il 
seems to wear that kind ol|

of fact she is now recuped 
from a serious operation - J  
plaint free.

The Scudders have Iwo chfll 
a daughter Mrs. C. Sandenj

plate or oblong bowl as used in 
drug stores for banana splits.

Second, pl.nce three seperate 
-scoops of ice cream acro.ss the split 
banana; and lop the first with 
chocolate, the second with pine
apple and Ihc third with straw
berry.

Third, cover topping with whip
ped cream and sprinkle chopped 
or grated nuts over cream, and 
serve.

.Mrs. Scudder soys that the split 
is very rich so she just serves 
water and vanilla wafers with it.

dcr. Jr., of Amarillo. Thej| 
have four grandchildren, ( 
three boys.

And just in case you haved 
of dropping in at the Sq 
household for a banana spl 
evening, you will find lhts| 
•220 South nth Street

Corrosion-RcsisUtl 
Monel, an alloy of approi 

% nickel and 4  copper, 
come one of the best 
resistant metals to be ui 
roofing Industry today.

Enthusiastically 

suggests D ana’s 

Newest Excitement

S O L I D  C O L O G N E S  

off ffam ous 

T A B U !

E M I R !

2 0 C A R A T S !  

P L A T I N E !

%
/■-

Refreshing beyond belief, each fragrance ^2 (phs Icvt)

Just a brief tingling touch to temples and wrists will put a 

in a spirit that is meant to be bright! Any one o f Dana’s four 

thrilling new solid colognes will refresh you as it delicately 

scents you . . .  a lingcfing, lasting scent. Wc invite you to icj 
all four, in our Toilet Goods Department.

SLATON PHARMACY

VOL. XXXI

Slaton is s 
the campaig 
Slaton’s Pioi 
“sights’’ on 
reminiscent 1 
ton was po] 
railroad buili 
west; the da 
founded, Jur 

Not only j 
queer appart 
wearing rem

Fifty - 
In J

Commence, 
fifty-four cig 
who graduate 
Thursday eve 

Incluelcd c 
processional, 
eon; invocati' 
welcome, Car 
lo, Belty Su 
tettc, Arlio I 
,loe Ward an 
no duet, Bor 
Shirley Sa.igt 
hara McGinU 
group; girls 
Boyce, Betty 
Sain and Jai 
quartette, Ar 
McGinlcy, Cai 
Sanders; clas 
Bonnie Jean 1 
McGinlcy; '1 
Supt. P. L. \ 
attendance av 
kins, princip: 
diploma.s, M 
tion, Kcv. Ge 
recessional, h 

Carolyn Fc 
grade valcdic 
inn was Barb, 

Students ir 
duating list 
Bonnie Jean 
Icgns, Doris C 
burton, Jcan< 
Holt, Janet 
Sue Imync, I 
Malone, Patsy 

Jolenc Owci 
Pritchard, Jc i 
Saage, Jimmi 
Sparkman, B 
Ward, Mary

Week’s

Major
Prospi
Each week 

Bcems to gro 
The closer tlic 
the higher th 
Some people 
like to sec SI 
center, while 
bitting by an 
hoping that il 
week is. "Wo 
Slaton become 

One quick at 
from Jack Bei 
bay 1 wouUl. 
back and w.ai 
flowing into I 

While on th 
Finny, with h 
laboriously .sw 
bin.ntion of d 
and other fo 
I he Berkley I 
bays, "Gee, m 
h.tvc enough ( 
already -just 
he joked. But 
continued, "Si 
like lo see oil 
Own home, an 
prosper ,xs wcl 
else.’’

’’Il definilol; 
along with 
says Mr*. Nat 1 
any town help 
o boon to ot 
would have ■ I
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